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rt Work in Second Week! 
on Sixteen Hours Daily

kload Dirt Each Twenty-Two 
n d « — About 100 Men Are on Job
the Artpgia CAA airport is progrossinff well in the sec-

glreidy on the job and in operation.
jhifts are being worked daily, starting at fi o’clock in the 

■«,d running until 10 o ’clock at night, with floodlights in op- 
'̂ gbout five hours. Nearly 100 men are now on the job.

-fr, work halted for a peri.Ki Tuesday afternoon, when a 
wind swept across the airport site, raising clouds of dust 

•-risibility to a dangerously short distance.
at which dirt is being moved was demonstrated by one 

jTider, which moves along, scraping up dirt, lifting it on a 
.aumpintt it trucks.
jrtuil timing Monday and Tuesday, the truck was depositing 

..yard load of dirt in a truck every twenty-two seconds, 
fte checker could not keep up with his tickets. Clock checkers  ̂
M which a thumb button^
, number each time it is 

,re now- being em- 
■a order to keep count, 
^bee, advance office 
,a about loads of
being moved each day on 

Titor and that four more 
^ in operation, 
the equipment is all aa- 
ind the work gets into

-  in the near future, 
ĥibly will be more than

-  the first time the com- 
; had them all assembled

job, ■ bee said. They 
; diviiW into three class- 
Burbered, respectively in 
'i. lOO’s, and 3' kVg.
* 1 will be seven or eight 
•f=̂ l Krapers, pulled by 
in. to which they are 

and fable connected. One 
operate each complete 

The carryall twelve-yard 
rill do the work of ninety 

|a:d thirty men, Scobee said, 
has reduced the cost of 

•V by 30 per cent in recent 
t said.
rent als<' includea about 
big motor graders, four 
elevator graders, which 
the dirt and put it in 
rollers, -■.arifien, and

• the east side of the site, 
well IS h«-ing drilled by 

1 Gray of Artesia. In the 
■ water for the job is 
led by tank truck from a 

t adjacent to Morris

Pheasant Season 
In Valley Will 
Be Oct. 23 to 25

As many hunters have been 
Inquiring about the dates for 
the pheasant season, here is 
the dope:

TTie season will open at 
noon Saturday of next week 
and will close at sumset Mon
day, Oct. 26, in the Pecos Val
ley area. The limit is two 
cock pheasants for the season.

Other general seasons com
ing up:

Migratory waterfowl—Nov. 
2 to Jan. 10.

Quail—Nov, 10 to Dec. 10.
Big game— Nov. 1 1  to 21.

O F FIC IA L P U B U C A T IO N  FO R  E D D Y  C O U N T Y

Artesia Advocate
Another

Week
Nearer

Victory
R E M E M B E R  P E A R L  H A R B O R  A N D  B A T A A N ☆  ☆
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llearin<; on Unit
Svslem Will Be•>

At Denver Nov. 17

Will Register 
For BV/r Boifk 
Four Oct, 27-29

Fall Delivery of 
I..ambs Here From 
Hills Has Started

“ f>f the Brazos Valley 
‘ :n r-'nipany are Curry 

Lubh-k, general man- 
rr Pruitt of Pecos, Tex.,

"rhe first delivery of Iambs 
heard of here was forty-five head 
from Murphy Hayhurst to K. B. 
Bullock Wednesday of last week, 
which went to W. C. Bradshaw to 
feed.

Another bunch of lambs was de
livered Monday from the moun
tain area by I.. P. Glascock to 
Tom Terry and J. W. Collins to 
feed.

' Bullock reported shipping the 
largest carload of hogs within his 
memory, 143 head, last Thursday 
to I>is Angeles, Calif.

Pvt. Durward Price arrived 
r. !tin»ger. and Jim Bob j home Monday on leave from Se- 

|7  of Mineral Wells, Tex. I dalia. Mo., where he is attached 
—pany has been designat-1 to the .Army Air Corps. He plans 
f Mineral W ells, but the 1 l e a v e  about Oct. 18.
"ire now is at Lubbock, . _______________«i:d.

fun office has been estab- P a r e n t s  H e a r
. the Rac-dale building mm
l«t .Main by Brazos Valley V  n U U  I I O I I S C  
F-’ on C'lmpany. In charge! .  I I ' ’

Kay Dalton Williams of a f t m i C r
3S. Tex. Mrs. Murl Dean
i»r is pay clerk. ! While local parents of one boy

' in the 20t’ th Coast Artillery, Anti- 
RECRriTTlB W'lI.I, Aircraft, Pvt. Jess C. House, who

fSE EACH FRIDAY : *" ■ prisoner of the Japanew, re-
Paiiiun . • 1- . #• . ceived a second card from him the

iNavy r n n  i r V  J ” '  l*st week, the mother of Sgt.
•̂11 be at the cir • *k" ii Glenn Farmer, formerly of Artes-
■ to interview meV ***♦ **• Francisco,

r t t  ̂̂ niiTi.
'̂ipble men are invited to !,. ^

;-bim here any Friday or i
|t« the area recruiting office I interned at the
“ postoffice in Roswell. I pine Military Prison Camp No. l.i

' My health is excellent. I am not

A public hearing will be held 
at the Cosmopolitan Hotel in Den
ver starting Nov. 17 on the pro
posed Interior Department regula
tions to govern the development 
and operation of oil and gas de
posits on public lands as units, 
which will be attended by a com
mittee representing Eddy and Lea 
County operators.

' Oil men have protested the pro- 
po.sal on the grounds that it would 
permit a minority operator, the 
government, to regulate the ac
tions and wishes of operators, that 
in many cases it would impose a 
hardship on the owners and op
erators of certain wells, and that 
they do not approve of further 
government control in the first 
place.

There are cases where unitiza
tion is desirable and to an eco
nomic advantage, but operators 
desire to be the sole judges of 
when and where, without being 
forced by the government.

In announcing the hearing at 
Denver, Harold L. Ickes, secretary 
of the Interior Department, said 
the hearing is op«‘ n to oil and gas 
lessees, operators, members of the 
petroleum industry generally, and 
others who may be interested in 
or affected by the regulations. It 
is expected to be in session three 
days.

Those in attendance may pre
sent additional written or oral 
comments, criticisms, and sugges
tions with respect to the regula
tions, in accordance with a pub
lished invitation by the depart
ment in the F'ederal Register of 
last April 10. The interest evoked 
by the official notice of April 10 
has been widespread and a large 
volume of ideas have been found 
so constructive that it was decid
ed a public hearing should be held, 
the secretary said.

TTie delegation representing the 
Eddy and Lea County oil and gas 
producers was named at a recent 
mass meeting of operators called 
by the New Mexico Oil & Gas As
sociation. Heading it is Clarence 
Hinkle, Roswell. The other dele
gates are Mayor Emery Carper, 
State Representative Niven Baird, 
M. E. Baish, and Fred Brainard, 
all of Artesia.

Assistant Secretary of the In
terior Oscar L. Chapman will pre
side at the hearings, assisted by 
William Embry Wrather, director 
of the Geological Suoey.

Registration for War Ration 
Book Four will be Wednesday 
through Friday, Oct. 27 - 29, 
throughout the nation. The schools 
again will be in charge and school- 
houses will be designated for reg
istration places.

For the Artesia area, registra
tion, according to present plans, 
will be at the library of Artesia 
High School.

Members of the Eddy County

Community Chest, Boy Scouts ill Share in 
National War Fund Drive of $9,000 Here

Carper Announces Whirlwind Campaign in North Eddy 
County Will Be Staged Next Week—Both Women’s Clubs, 
Auxiliary to Help— Oil Operators Pledge 50 Cents Barrel

North Eddy County will join the nation in the National War Fund drive, to open Monday, combining 
with it the Artesia Community Chest campaign, for a total quota of $9,000, it was announced this morn
ing by Mayor Emery Carper, chairman.

Although the local campaign will continue until the goal is attained. Mayor Carper said, a whirlwind 
drive will be staged here next week, in an attempt to complete it by Saturday, Oct. 23.

Rationin B ard said th ! National War Fund combines seventeen agencies, including the I’ nited Service Organizations,
inVshould be*much"easier thTn^or! " “ tionally will be appropriated in proportion to a prearranged plan, formulated from daU in

' regard to the nî eds.
In this area, the Boy Scouts will be included, doing away with the annual drive for funds to carry 

on that work. *
The campaign will eliminate all other drives. Mayor Carper said, except the Red Cross, which will 

have its annual drive next spring. Because of the great need for Red Cross funds and the tremendous 
--- ---------  ' ♦a<irk done by it, that organiza-

Ration Books One and Two, as 
there will be no validating to be 
done. It should be a simple job and 
move fast, they said. Ration Books 
Three were obtained by mail.

It is expected the new books, 
which ultimately will replace those 
now in use, will run for two years.

The complete schedule of reg
istration places and times for n  I I  W 'L * 1
North Eddy County will be given | r r O D l e i l l S  H  H l I C  
in next week’s issue.

Explains ^  PB

S h eriffs  Posse Meet 
Is I*ostponed to 
Sunday, October 24

In Artesia

The meeting of the Eddy Coun
ty Sheriff’s Posse, originally

W. C. Anderson, priorities an
alyst of the War Production Board 
regional office at Albuquerque, 
when in Artesia Tuesday on his 
monthly call, called attention to

called for Sunday, Oct. 17, has. three subjects in which the public

A Proclamation 
By the Mayor on 
War Fund Drive

been postponed to 6 o’clock Sun
day evening, Oct. 24, it was an
nounced by Sheriff Fred Hill.

is greatly interested, the time ele- i 
ment in construction orders, thej 
rules governing anti-freeze, and i

The sheriff said the meeting j the availability of ammunition for 
will be at the Coco-Cola plant in i hunters.
Carlsbad, where a supper will bej In regard to construction or- 
served. . ders, Anderson said some people

All possemen and their ladies |gtill have the mi.staken idea that 
are urged to attend. Sheriff Hill | Sept. 8 was an arbitrary line both
said.

lerators Brin«[0p<
In Seven New Oil 
Wells This Week

prior to and after which a person 
could spend $200 for repairs.

However, he said, one is per
mitted to spend $2(K) in any 
twelve-month period, regardless of 
date.

Anderson said the WPB knows 
of some construction in violation 
of WPB regulations. He suggest
ed that they, or anyone else con

The completion of producing' construction, file for
oil wells in F^dy County took an | authorization before starting, be- 
upward trend this week, with sev- ^̂ ause when a compliance man
en reported, while three new loca
tions were staked.

'The completions:

comes, those involved in cases of 
violation will suffer.

The priorities analyst explained:

J- W Kn iri- V* f  ' under treatment. I am well. Please
■̂ Mrs. G. R. B r a S d  who

'fisiting her parents here 
month, expects to leave

y for her home in FortF' Ind.

if(*rs l i r i f i f i '

" i t v l o p f *

v<‘k End
“ aJority of North Eddv
hunt wore

en care of. Write me via Interna- 
tional Red Cross, Geneva, if pos-! 
sible. Please give my best regards 
to everyone concerned.’’

He referred to his younger 
brother, Dwight, who also is in 
the service now, in catapult train
ing at the Naval Training School 
at Liberty, Mo.

Although the letter from Ser
geant Farmer to his mother was 
the first she received from him, 
she had a notification last Janu-

liOtters Attesting 
To Housing Need 
Are Sent to N H A

A number of letters from local 
businesses and individuals, attest
ing to the needs of employees for 
housing facilities, as well as the 
desire to hire more workers if and 
when dwellings can be obtained, 
have been fonvarded by the Cham
ber of Commerce committee on 
housing to the Dallas office of the 
National Housing Agency.

The letters suppliment informa
tion previously furnished the NHA 
office and additional data com
piled by the committee after an 
audience at the Dallas office Oct. 
1 , at the suggestion of officials 
there.

Ralph Petty, chairman, and D. 
D. Archer and Carl Folkner, mem
bers of the committee, have been 
encouraged , that probably the 
city’s request will be granted.

Har\ey Yates, State 2, SW NE I P"®’’  ̂ anti-freeze of |
16-19-30; total depth 1,760 feet;'^^® permanent type was restrict- 
flowed 100 barrels of oil per dav. | *® com»>i^rcial vehicles. It like-

Brewer Drilling Co.. Etz 1, SE i'^*« ^  placed in the ra-
NE 25-16-.30; total depth .3,0901 ‘ ‘̂®tors of such vehicles by the 
feet; flowed" three barrels of oil
per hour for 24 hours after shot.

Bassett & Birnev et al, Kimball 
2, SW SE 26-18-26; total depth

seller and could not be carried 
away in containers.

Since Oct. 1, he said, all re
strictions are lifted. Anyone mav

1,2.38 feet; plugged back to 1 , 1 1 5 ®̂'‘ >̂’P® ®̂  vehicle and
feet; flowed 16 barrels of oil per 'ouSTPr ^  placed in the

sea-
k 8UX.CC
g.,. ® antelope
r  ay through Monday, in 

as the Roswell

successful ary that he was a prisoner of war

of them brought in 
the areas which wereIthi, season for either buck 

0t h * I ' H ’c in many
er pastures were re-I I , •--' — TVCtC

■fr ♦k*' bucks,those know-n to have 
'•’ful in killing an an-

F  Pearson. J. j .  Terry, Or- 
I . Owen Hensley, Luke 
' ‘ "[lea Fulton, G. C. Den-

of the Japanese
In a letter from Roy Gurley, 

radio operator second class in the 
Navy, to his mother, Mrs. R. L- 
Gurley, from the West Coast, he 
quoted Mrs. Farmer as saying the 
message was very brief, but that 
Glenn said he was well and im
proving.

Mast Give Hides, 
Fat If Issued 
Ammunition

Vtv: Hicks,
iC n

Forrest Warren, 
J. L. Rri___  aJ L. Briscoe, W. S. 

>  «• Smith, H. F. Jones,
V n '■."‘‘tt. H. V. Parker, 

Parker, Jr.
_̂ >th, r. R. Baldwin, GeneCla, Pearson, Douglas 
- W. Taylor, H. T.Evi‘ ^^tt O’Bannon, Stan-* 1 Hrkn O .A 11 - - mm Wv • ••• Bob .Sallee, “ Dutch”

.*•1 of the Flying H wasth* living In the 
^̂ n̂try known to have

Tuesday* Set 
By Ration Board 
For Problem#

theRegular meetings of 
North Eddy County member 
of the Rationing Board will 
be held at the office of George 
E. Currier at 7 o’clock each 
Tuesday evening, at which 
time persons having problerns 
to bring before the b<^y will 
be heard, members said after 
the first meeting this w^k of 
the newly-enlarged bomro.

Applications and ordinary 
problems should be taken to 
the new office, at 105 South 
Roselawn, where Beecher Ro
wan is now in charge as chief 
clerk.

The War Production Board has 
announced the release of a limit
ed amount of ammunition for the 
use of deer and elk hunters, 
prompted by the fact that all of 
the hides and fats that can be ob
tained from deer and elk are re
quired for the men in the armed 
forces.

The regional office has request
ed of the WPB that in addition 
to the certificate required for the 
purchase of ammunition, dealers 
ask each hunter and rancher to 
present his hunting license at the 
time of his purchase of ammuni
tion and chat the dealer wTite in 
Ink thereon, "Ammunition pur
chased,” and the date.

Each dealer is asked also to re
cord the number of each license 
for the inspection of the W’ PB.

A hunter being sold ammunition 
must sign s certification commit
ting him to deliver all hides and 
fats of deer and elk killed by him 
to concentration points, which will 
be designated by the Game and 
Fish Commission.

day after shot.
W. F. Dodson, Parke .3, SW" NE 

3-17-30; total depth 3,021 feet; 
flowed 106 barrels of oil per day 
after shot.

R. R. Woolley, Arnold 5-B, SW 
NE 27-17-30; total depth 3,182 
feet; flowed 130 barrels of oil per 
day after shot.

Premier Petroleum Corp., State 
1, NE NW" 32-17-.30; total depth 
3,089 feet; flowed 49 barrels of oil 
in 2 V4 hours after shot.

Penn Surgical, Miller 1, SW NW 
5-18-29; total depth 2,730 feet; 
flowed 118 barrels of oil per day 
after shot.

New locations: F. E. I.«vers, 
Levers 2, NE NW 26-20-28; W"il- 
mar Oil Co., Ginsberg 4-A, SE 
SW 8-18-31; Harvey Yates, Snow- 
den-McSweeney 2, NW SE 16-19- 
30.
Drilling Report
S. P. Yates et al, Evans 3, NW 

NE 5-17-30.
Total depth 6,550 feet; shut j 
down for repairs. j

Sanders Bros., Hultman 1, SE NE | 
.32-16-26. I
Drilling below 2,700 feet; showi 
oil and gas at 2,690 feet. I 

D. D. Thomas, Johnson 1, NE SW 
28-16-31.
Drilling at 3,845 feet.

Whereas, early end of this 
war would save millions of 
lives and prevent untold sor
row and suffering; and,

W'hereas, the National War 
Fund will campaign during 
October and November to 
raise $125,000,000 to speed 
victory by aiding our soldiers 
and their allies, bulwarking 
the morale of Axis-tom coun
tries and building for greater 
security on our home front; 
and.

W h e r e a s ,  the seventeen 
war-related’ agencies sharing 
in this fund are providing off- 
duty recreation for more than
5.000. 000 American service 
men and women, and are aid
ing 6,000,000 war prisoners,
40.000. 000 destitute Russians, 
.30,000,0(M) refugees from var
ious war-tom countries, and 
millions of Chinese badly in 
need of medicines and funds, 
and in particular 2 ,000,000 
orphaned and homeless Chi
nese children;

I, Emery Carper, Mayor of 
Artesia, do proclaim the 
months of October and No
vember to be “ National War 
Fund Months” and do recom
mend that the patriotic pub
lic generously cooperate in 
this movement to shorten the 
war and strengthen security 
on the civilian home front.

EMERY CARPER, 
Mayor.

Attendnnee Is 
Up Reeanse of 
Truant Officer

tion was not included in the Na
tional War Fund.

The Artesia Community Chest 
executive board decided last month 
to participate in the drive and 
set its own quota at $1,500, ear
marking $1,000 of that amount for 
use of the Soldiers’ .Service Club. 
The $1,500 is included in the total 
of $9,000 for North Eddy C-ounty.

Mayor Carper has enli.sted the 
aid of the Artesia Woman’s Club, 
the Artesia Junior Woman’s Club 
and the American Legion Auxili
ary' to assist in the fund-raising 
campaign next week. Members of 
those organizations and of the 
Community Chest will meet in the 
mayor’s office at 9 o'clock Mon
day morning to lay campaign 
plans. The Boy Scouts also are 
assisting and this week they have 
been putting up pf>sters about the 
city, appealing for assistance in 
the drive.

All oil operators in Eddy Coun
ty and over the state are being 
asked to give 50 cents for each 

\ barrels of oil produced for one 
day, to be set later. Already a 
number of the local operators have 
pledged that they will comply with 
the request. Carper and C. J. Dex
ter are contacting all Eddy Coun- 

I ty operators, getting them lined 
up with pledges.

! Mayor Carper said all refinery 
and oil field workers will be asked 
to give one day’s wages to the 

’ drive, as the employees of the pot
ash plants in South Eddy County 
already have don«r.

1  The quota for all of Eddy Coun
ty is $25,000. For the nation at 
large the quota is $125,000,000.

Mayor Carper, accompanied by 
I Jack Spence of Carlsbad, general I chairman for Eddy County, at- 
' tended an area meeting in Roswell 
j Tuesday, presided over by Frank 
I McCarthy, campaign director, at 
I which ways and means of conduct- 
I ing the campaign were discussed.
! Besides the Artesia Community 
, Chest and the Boy Scouts, the
agencies which will benefit, the 

School authorities have report- group included in the National

radiator by the seller.
Anderson explained that this 

does not mean that the stocks 
have been increased.

In regard to ammunition, ,\n- 
derson .said that until Oct. 1
ranchers and farmers had pref-i^j increased percentage of at- War Fund, are:
erence. ®"> !tendance in the Artesia schools as! USO, United Seamen’s Service,
amount has ^en  allocated by the|^ ^^^^s of the tru- War Prisoners Aid, Belgian Waî
government for the general Pub-, officer to keep childen in at-j Relief Society, British War Relief 

# cv t 1 * tendance. 1 Society, French Relief Fund,
^  •■n V However, during the last week Friends of Luxembourg, Greek

.  ̂ the parents of four children were War Relief Association, Norweg-
7  ’ 7 7 ‘ > T ' ’7 ’‘''®ited to court before Judge J. D. ian Relief, Polish War Relief,

 ̂ "^tl'Iosey, juvenile officer, because of Queen Wilhelmina Fund, Russian shotgun shells of any R a u g e -if, absences of the chil-
they can find them. | were found

Anderson said he was kept busy ] g^jjty 
all day Tuesday while in Artesia; ,
by people who have problems in |. ^®'" first offense, sentences 
relation to WPB regulations and, case were deferred by
priorities i Judge Josey upon payment of

A representative of the off ice I ®®*'**' penalties may be im-
will be in Artesia again sometime' P®*®** addition to any future 
next month, possibly Nov. 16, he in case of repetition,
said.

Double-Talk Is 
On the *‘BauT at 
Finns Club ‘MeaF

War Relief, United China Relief, 
United Czechoslovak Relief, Uni
ted Yugoslav Relief Fund, Refu
gee Relief Trustees, and United 
States Committee for the Care of 
European Children.

First Rounds 
Are W ell Under

of the members never had heard
ij i-i . . o f .  w-ere used in a contest Wednes-McDannald & Williams, Gner 5, . u r  *c-p MP 1 C I day noon by Emmet Memman at

Judge Josey said.
W’ . E. Kerr, superintendent of __

schools, said most of the parents Way in Tourney
are cooperating with the schools, |
in seeing that their children a t -1 All but two matches in the first 
tend classes regularly. , rounds of the championship flight

He said that all children not i of the 1943 city golf tournament 
having work permits to assist in have been played on the course of 

Homonyms, things which some | harv'esting of farm crops are the Artesia Golf Club, and pair-

SE NE 31-16-31.
Drilling at 3,255 feet; slight 
show oil and gas 3,088-92 feet. 

(Turn to last page, pletfse)

Ration Round-Up
Rationing at a glance:
Meats— Brown stamps “ C,” “ D,” 

and “ E”  valid through Oct. 30; 
stamp “ F” becomes valid Sunday.

Processed foods — Blue stamps 
“ U,”  “ V,” and “W” valid through 
Oct. 20; stamps "X.”  “ Y,” and “ Z”

the weekly Lions Club luncheon.
In the contest he found that few 

of the Lions knew how to spell, 
at least the way he intended them 
to. For instance, one of them 
would spell a word, “ ceiling,” 
thinking, of course, of what the 
OPA has placed on nearly all 
things, whereas Merriman de
clared it was “ sealing,” that which 
he seemed to be doing with his 
fate.

The homonym specialist also 
presented a bulletin about mem
bers of the club and their Lion-

expected to be in school.

Deadlines for 
Overseas Yule 
Mail Are Near

mailing 
to the 
services 
rapidly.

valid through Nov. 20.
Sugar—Stamp No. 14 good for'esses, reporting some of their al-

five pounds through October 31. 
Stamps Nos. 15 and 16 good for 
five pounds each, for use in home 
canning, through Oct. 31.

Shoes—Stamp No. 18 for one 
pair of shoes indefinitely.

Gasoline—No. 8 coupons in 
Book “ A”  vralid for three gallons 
each through Nov. 22.

leged activities. One of the mem
bers said the entire program was 
just “ to-two” and “ sew-so.'

C. W. Bynum was a guest of 
the club.

At next week’s meeting, the 
Linns will have formal induction 
for three new members, B. R. Gor
man, Ed Groves, and Bert Shaw.

The deadlines for 
Christmas packages 
boys in the armed 
are growing nearer

For the Army the dead
line is Oct. 16, which is Fri
day of this week, and for 
men in the Navy, Marine 
Corps, and Coast Guard it is 
Oct. 31, the several branches 
have announced.

Overseas mail to men in the 
Army is to those whose ad
dresses include APO designa
tions, while for the other 
branches it is to men whose 
addresses are in care of the 
fleet postmaster at New York, 
Seattle or San Francisco.

, ings for two matches in the sec- 
I ond rounds, as well as two in the 
i first flight, were announced this 
' morning by Paul Bugg, touma- 
• ment chairman.
j  Those who go into the first 
I flight are players who lost in their 
first rounds of the championship 

I flight.
j In the second flight, one match 
' has been played, another player 
I has gone to the second bracket be- 
I cau.se of a bye, while two games 
remain to be played.

In the first rounds of the cham
pionship flight. Bill Bullock, med
alist, won over Joe Hamann 8-6. 
Bill Linell, last year’s champion, 
has yet to meet Paul Bugg.

The results of other first match
es in the championship flight: B. 
E. Spencer over Harold Croxier, 
4-3; E. N. Bigler over C. A. Ba
ker, 2-1; Bob Bourland, 1941 med
alist. over Lynn Shelton, 6-6 ; Vir
gil Millsaps over Cliff TTiomas, 6- 
4; Neil B. Watson over Floyd 

(Turn to last page, please)
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THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
BST

n p i  PB0 0 8  VA
WITB WHICH

STABUPRKO A K orr il  UM*
thk SrrQ^A A iiM A if  

CM AP|lL 19<l, WAS COlOlNBD
Th« Aitfsia InUfprife

MBA. a  B. BLOCEBB, rvU tobw  
A. U  BBBT, m mrn

■▼CRY THUBAOAY A T 111 WBST MAIM S T C n T , ABTCBIA. M. M. 
(MMul-ciMa OMttsr at tk« poatoffie* ta Artaaia, Naw Maaleo, aadar ttia aat 

af Coacraaa a f Matab E 1*1A

NATH

iR S f p R K R Y n m iA ii 
(IIUHCS 

ftv n k  Bn4 Grand
Sunday school, 9:45 m.

m-nrshtp, 10:50 a. m.
ChrtfltlBii Kn«|p*Y<*p, 7 p. m.
Evening worship, T:JH) p. BV
Choir rehearsal, W'ednesday, 8 

p. m.
Association ol I,adies Mission* 

ary Sodety, each firyt Thursday, 
2*30 p. m.

I Circles No#. 1 and 2, eai'h third 
Thursday, 2:80 p. ni.

f r
! FIRST BAPTIST CHl’ RCH 
I “Committ^ to,.the Ministry the

B P B aC B X niO N  RATW L fA C A B E X  W  A d V A i m
Osa Taar ( 1& Maw MaauaK 
Bftx Mantba <la Mair
TMraa M«ia»lM ( la  Naw Maaieo)-------------------------------------
Om  t t m  tOwt a< Nww U m tm t--------------------------- -
ttR  MihiIIm (Oat o t Naw M aitea)— .  -----------------------------
n »B S  Maalia M>a* a f Naw Maakw)-------------------- ----------

___  of Ood**
c  I Csrufr f f  C>/«nd asd Rvselawn

a as Suaday
Bible school, 9:45 a. m

Jtu
Morning worship, 10:60 a. m. 
Mission Sunday school, 9:^5

HO 8UB8C B IPT10N ACCBPTCD FOB LB88  TMAN THBBB M O N TB I
I m.

af Baapaet, OWtaariaa. Caiaa af Tkaaka. Baad las Notiaaa, aaS 
par Haa faa lAraa ta iaiO aa, t  aIS

TBLBPHOH B T

LETS H U E WtkE \EaS AkOlT THOSE /.V VMFORM
Usually complaints come from outside if and when we publish 

tso little about anv certain l\pe of nes*s.
But this time rtw- complaint comes from us!
It has to do with the furlouphs and leaves of absence of local * 

bovB and girls in service when they corh^ home. There are so many | 
men and women in uniform on the streets of A /^ ia  ll|ese days ffiat' 
we pay little attention to who they are. and we are (ejtaln wt have I 
fa il^  to have items about them -not even IotmIe

We want to make a note of the comings and fUHMgs of alt the 
local kovs and girls, with some information about vThat they are do* | 
iufi, if it can he made public.

And we also wish to know whenever any one of them is pro
moted. Frequentlr we receive releases from public relations offi
cers. hut not always. |

Then there are the items about some of the fellows leaving for | 
foreign depliuationa. Parents do not need fear to have us so say, | 
for they—the parents— are nut notified until several davs after the' 
actual sailings. In suck cases, if it is safe for the par««ts to know, 
it is safe for the cretieral public to know.

In that respect, if there is anything in regard to the boys or 
girls, which should not be put into print, we at The Advocate office 
will know, for we receive copies of the code of wartime practices, 
brought up to date, as soon as tliey are off the presses iu Wa.«hington.

Please help us tell all of his friends about your boy, when he 
comes home, when he leaves, wheu he is promoted, when he gradu
ates from some special s<-h >1. when he is shipped out, and all such 
news.

In the column. “ News of (>ur .Men and Women in Uniform.”  
we try to keep up with what they are doing away from home. But 
wdien they are here on furlough or leave, we wish llie items for our 
local columns and short stories.

\Ue are only hunuui aud cannot puhlisli anything we do not 
kuow, and we certainly wish m«>re o f this ty|>e of news.

If you cannot drop in. drirp us a line—Avhich. of course, you 
will sign for our information as to its source— or phone us. No. 7.

Training Union, 6:30 p. m.
Evening worship, 7:50 p. m. 

Weekly Serrlees
Wadnesday: Prayer and Bible 

study, 7:30 p. m. Bring your Bi
bles and study not about but the 
Bible.

Thursday: W. M. S., firat and 
third Thursday; brotherhood, third 
Thursday of each month.

S. M. Morgan, Pastor.

Filed fo r Record
> -----------------

Upper Cottotnvood
* . «*c A

WAKRAMTY d b e d  
Aukruy 9. Smltti »  W;

I. Trembley et ux, west 37 feet of 
lot a, block 15, Robartk Addition, 
Arteaia, 410 etc.

H. A. Denton et ux to F. Ba- 
lencia beginning at a point 160 
feet South of NW corner Block 3, 
Fairview Addition, Arteaia, east 
189 feet, south 500, etc., flOO etc. 

Geo. E. Curtior single to W,

(Mrs. D, A. Bradley)
At a raucting of tV  LakP Ar

thur Eastern Ftar chapter in the 
HusUbJc building Saturday night, 
six applications ware voted on. 
There was a rail meeting ln»« ev
ening to initiate the new 
dates.

iSands of i ’ii m e

candi-

Flh'TKKN YEARS AGO 
(Frem The Advocate Files-tar 

(Vt. n .  1928)

At the annual moeting o f the
New Mexico conference of the

in this community a wee^' *; [^uth, at Gallup, the Rev. H. G. 
Saturday for his home in Bur - 1 ^ „  assigned to tke Ar-

Jack Riley, who visited ivlativ^e Methodist Episcopal
j j . : South, at

, /.-'Scroggins was assigned 
burnett, Tex., and will leave for; ,-----„.i,„ ,

C h u r c h

Saturday 
burnett, 
the Army this week

jte.sia church. The Rev. MjniB Jack- 
son of .Artesia was transferred to 
the West Texas conference.ueo. t .  curasr singte to » . i  laughter*born at

Leslie Martin, lot. I«-12, block 12 , | the parents of » 3^
Forest l^Ul Addition, Artesia, I ^̂ 7̂ĝ t T ’p^InL  Corporal Holt.]
etc.

H. C. Kerr, trustee, to Clyde Mc- 
Duniel, S*A SE 4̂ NWt4 sec. 27- 
18*2«, 1 10  etc.

M. B. Culpepper et ux to Clyde 
McDaniel, NH SEU NW% Sec. 
27-18-20, $10 etc.

was elected
weight 7 pounas. I the I. O. O. F.

..odK- « .
his wife and baby this week. Tuesday.  ̂  ̂ ^

The Cottonwood Extension Club] , . • n
will meet Oct 20 at the home of ( Among the early Artesian w lls , 
Mrs. Oscar Pearson. Roll cull will | it was the old Brown well at Day- 

. T u- I I he answered by Christmas giftjton that first drew the attention 
Elsie Swift et ux to J. W. e»ch member is|of oil operators to the poasibili-

lina, SWV4NW% sec. 1-17-24, t o ^ n g  a handmade giftjties of production in the Pecos
to be put in the County Extension 1 Valley. This well was never ai^- 
Club Christmas box, which the cessfulll’ PumP«d. because of the 
county agent will demonstrate at 
each club meeting in the county 
the next two months, after which 
the gifts will be returned to the 
members

CH l»C H  OF CHRIST 
Seventti and (brand 
^imAay Services 

Bible study, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Young people’s meeting,

. m.
Preaching, 8:30 p. m.

Mid Week Services 
Wednesday, 8:30 |x m.
Ladies’ claw, Thursday, 3 p. m.

7:30

SHERMAN MEMORIAL 
CHURCH

(Oilfield Community) 
Sunday school at 10  o’clock. 
Prayer maetiag and choir prac

tice, 8 o ’clock W’ednesday evening.
Ernest Thompson, 

Superinteadeat.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Sunday school at 9:46 o’clock 

each Sunday morning; classes for
every age group.

Morning worship at 10:60 
o’clock.

Epworth League, 7:90 o’clock. 
C. A. Clark, Pastor.

etc.
R. D. GolKar et ux to Hanna 

Belie Oometl, lot 8, block 6, Clay
ton A Stegman Addition, Artesia, 
$10  etc.

Clyde L. Mathis et ux to Carl 
E. Byicr, lot 4, block Kk Chiaun 
Ackiition, Arteaia, $10 etc.

Carl Everett Byler et ux to G. 
V. Price, lot 12, block 12, Ckisum 
Addition, Artesia, $10 etc.
QUIT CLAIM DEED

Joe A. Combs et ux to Bertie 
Sublett, lots 1 and 6, block 9, 
Momingside Addition, Artesia, $10 
etc.

marketing facilities at that tim# 
and becAUW tlm ArWaian 
was never shut off succwsfujly, 
p/metrating tke oil sand and dhut* 
ting off the flow. AUJToBgh'pis

Pvt. Roy Lsmmon, who was in {well has been abandoned for many 
tke Army fifteen reontka returned | years, it continues to make am oc- 
home last Thursday on a physical | casional head. Only last*wwek the 
discharge. Mr. and Mrs. lammon (accumulated gas presaura caused 
and little daughter visited his par- the well to make a head and threw

Mr. and Mrs. Harve Muncy who 
spent about six month in Califor- j snd family ten days.

eats, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Laaimon, 
and family over the week end.

Miss Joyce Clarkston of Encino 
returned home Tuesday, after vis
iting her mother in Artesia and 
her aunt, Mrs. Monroe Howard,

oil all over the muatrysida. Old- 
timers say the well was onoa es
timated at fifty UaireJa a day.

CrBsadev vi. in... > Bonds! ‘"'«<ler-|

*30B«c^(gK roa YBt

ArtM ia laidfe N d
m e e t s  EVERY TRrsJ

n ig h t  8:00 P 
Visiting Member, 

_ _ » t t e n d  these meet]

Artesia
Î * & A. M.

MwU Third , ,
Night of Esc hi
Visiting memben , B) attend

101

GEO. E . CU Ri
FHA and Firm L 

Bonds snd Insuru^,

S* Fourth

Dr,D.M,Schi
d e n t is t

Office 410—Phones~Rj(_j 
South Third, Artsg,

nia with their children, have re
turned home. Their daughter, Mn*- 
John Beckett and Mr. Beckett of 
Los Angeles, aeoompanied them 
here. Mr. and Mrs. Beckett spent 
last week in Jal with Mr. Beck
ett’s mother, Mrs. Dan Beckett, 
wh^ is recovering from a broken 
hip. Mr. Beckett is still in Jal, 
Mrs. Beckett returned here. 'The 
Becketts expect to visit in this ri- 
cinity until ab<iut October 28.

Bob and Douglas O'Bannon re
turned home Sunday afternoon, 
after spending the week end an
telope hunting. They were both 
lucky in bringing back a aice an
telope.

Mr. and Mrs. McCullon. who 
live on the O’Bannon ranch in the 
mountains, visited over the week 
end at the homes of Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn O’Bannon and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Taylor. They are former res
idents of this community. They 
were also shopping in Artesia.

The Lake Arthur Extension

K. L. Harp, conductor of tke 
Pecos Valley Orchestra, has bean 
appointed to represent New Mex
ico at the conference of Soathwvs- 
tem music supervisors at Wich
ita, Kan., next April.

Artesia continues to maintain 
her reputation as a Saturday night 
town, with the trade yolpme 
mounting steadily. All parking 
space Saturday nigkt Was taxed 
to capacity.

Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, 
tober 17.

The Golden ’Text Is: “ Thomas 1 Glub will meet today at the home 
saith unto him. Lord, ire kno'w not' Mrs. John Ilavins. The county 
whither thou goest; and how can' *gent, Mrs. Sparkman, will pre- 
be know the way? Jesu.s saith un-1 the Christmas gift box.
to him, I am the way,, the truth, | Mrs. Billy Salter of .\lbuquer- 
and the life: No man cometh unto 9®*“ visiting her mother, Mrs.

But it
THEY n  ST f r t U  BVY JDS

Last week’s i^*ue v»as quite newsy, didn't you think? 
was far from a:» newsy as we had intended.

It was soother o f those weeks when a considerable amount of 
advertising copv arriv<-s aft<T tiir first-run pages ha\e been laid out. 
not suffirient to force us to extra pages, hut enough to crowd our 
last run.

Perhaps von didn’t nofiee it, hut nearly every story on the front 
page was shortened hy at lea t̂ one paragraph, by the simple exj>edi- 
ent of the editor looking over the type to .st>e what possihly rould l>e 
eli/ninaled witliout ruining the complete story, and then throwing 
that tvpe in llw hellhox. And some se« ondu^ies were killed ou  ̂j 
in tolo.

And on<v arain ’ ’Snappy Shots,”  by the Glamour Gth wa« 
crowded out. e assure vou and her. at this esMy date, that we will 
try to have h»*r kr>l in this week’s issue. To luakê  ft w<irwe, sjie te'-'j’

ASSEMBLY OF (H)D CHURCH 
Corner Fourth and Chisholm 

Sunday Services 
Bible school, 9:46 a. m.
Morning worship, 1 1  a. m. 
Evening worship, 8 p. m.

Weekly devices 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 8 

p. m.
C. A. propam, Friday, 8 p. m., 

special music and songs.
The public is invited to attend 

each service.
G. W. Pitts, Pastor.

the Eatfaer, but by me.’’ (Johnj'I^I'n (iriffith 
14:5,$)

Among the citations which com

S.ANTA PE C.\RM>ADINGS 
The Santa Fe System carload- 

ings for week ending Oct. 9 were 
23,635, eompareil with 2.5,0(W> for 
same week in 1942. Total ears 
from connections totalled 14,984, 
compared with 14,115 for the 
same week in 1942. Total ears 
moved were .'{8,619, compared with 
39,121 for same week in 1942. Ssn-

S E E

P I O R
r u b b e r  Cl

for

Vulcanizing: and] 
Recapping

Lt. George Milea Murphey of i ** Fe handled total of .38,766 rays 
the 86th Division at Houio, Tex.,I'" preceding week this year,

ST. ANTHONY CA'THOLIC 
CHlTtCH

Tenth and Missonri 
Franciscan Fathers in charge. 
Mass Sundays, 8 a. m,, English 

I sermon.

prise tie  le.ssoin-selirinn is tht foU 
lowing from the Bible: “ I have 
fought a good fight, I have fin-

has been promoted to captain and 
is in 1-ouisiana on maneuvers. He 
is the only child of Mrs. John Ha-1

Aid Our Raid on the Axis!

Artesia Credl 
Bnronu

D.ULY COMMERntll 
REI’OUrs A.VD 

CREDIT I.NFOKMAHO
Office

30711, West Main
Entrance on Ru««li*i|

I’kune 37

ish^  my course, I have kept the Lake Arthur.
faith.- (II Tim. 4:7)

The lesson-sermon also Includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook: “ If 
Truth is overcoming error in your 
daily walk and conversation, you 
can Dnally say, ‘ I have fought a 
good fight . . .  I have kept the

Miss Betty Waldon of Roswell | 
spent the week end with her par-1 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Walden. | 

Mrs. Ethel Bryan of California | 
is here visiting her mother, Mrs.) 
Dora Russell, and other reLatives j 
and friends. j

Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Smith and!

ARTESI A ABSTRACT COMPAM
BONDED AND INCORPORA’TFD 

8 . W. Gilbert A, Ren® R H. Hi;
REAL ESTATE BONDS INSURANCE

Phone 12 101 S. Koselawa

faith,’ beeauB® you are a I daughters of Artesia were guests '
man. This in having our part in 
at-one-ment ■with Truth and Love.” 

Visitors always welcome.

FIRST CHRLS’nA N  (TIURCH 
“ There are no atheists in fox

w , . X holes.”  Rev. Wheeler speaks Sun- ____ .
. Mass weekdays, at Artesia Me- . evenirur on the subioct “ An 
jmorial Hospital, 6:15 a. m.

at a dinner Sunday of Mrs. Smith’s 
father, J. K. Sjience, and Mrs. 
Spence.

ferred in her efforts for last week to the fact that she was shelved on e . GRACE CHURCH
other liiw  recently. But that sort of ikiug has t«> be done; we must , . Sundays, 10 a. ra„ Spaiv- 

as miirn (urr^ril* lippt nen* Hueii crov̂ titHiv al thi*.
expesMc of feature columns and die like. I

T ik» had thin palaver i.n railr®oded through on the first run. If i 
it weren t. we might he ahh‘ to sa,e xini the trouble of reading it' 
once in a while if vou do. !

{t J \ T  r\ W E  PRESESCE OF PLEyTY
One of the sad a.-q»o«.ts of ci\ili/atiuii is want in the presence of 

plenty.
In peaie times, especially in periwls of depression, there usuallv 

is food going to waste, which cannot be distributed Ixx-ause of the 
Lick at mone\ with wfiich to huy.

And now in thne of war, when no manv million people in the 
world are hungry, crops are going to waste liecause ihey cannot he 
harvested.

In the rmanSain region*, w*»t o f  .Artesia are thoysands of bush
els of apjilns and I other fruit, which is hanging on the trees ber ause 
it is impo««iHe to find pickers.

LOCO HILI.S BAI»T1ST CHURCH 
Loco Hills, New Mexic® 

Sanday school, 10:00 a. m. 
Preaching service, 11:00 a. m. 
Training Union, 7:30 p. m. 
Preaching service. 8:39 p. m. 
Mid week service, Wednesday 

8:30 p. IB.
Paul H. Elmore, Pastor.

b p a n is h -am p :r ic a n
METHODIST CHURCH 

North Hill
'The Artesia church is ■visited 

by the pastor every other Sunday 
from 8 to 5 p. m. Two services 
conducted by the pastor.

He is here every other Wed-

that
Wg realue tliat miUV>Hi *4 nicn are. in the armed services and I
millions of other workers have migrated to jobs related to thel 'to conduct services at 8 :1 ^

war effort, or to jol<e which will pay them b*9fer, and that nothing! p. rn.
< an lie done about if - -this year at least. j On Sundays when the pastpr

But It seems to IIS that another year and the war will still be tl®®* coine, the gttnday school 
going on therj- -something could he done about it. 11® held at 10:30 a. m. by the su-

Perhaps we need a bureau! . perintendent, Sr. Andrea (Henry)
___________  I Juanres.

Rev. Evsristo Plcaso, Pa.stor,JUST IS SIR E AS F A L L iyc LEAVES
Aep. fa lls lieie when a feller ran wear a sjiirt a sraond i%y 

without wonderin’ who in thunder needs a baffi.

If Would he interesting to know lit.w m;uu> WsT Bunde (V*uld lie 
purchased with the money bet on tlie horse*. Indianapolis News.

212 West Lea 9t., Carlsbad.

ST. PAUL’S EPISCOPAL 
m U R fH

.507 South Seventh Street 
Holy Ommunion, sermoa, sec-1 

I ond Sunday in the month, 7:3(1

Mildred Whltmarsh of San Di
ego, Calif., receive* a 87-CPnt: 
weekly pay check at an aircraft j 

—. and ahe’.s j
Army Offic.er Becomes a Christ-1 * " 1*8® is more than , J . . 1 - -11 »• 1 . v  !■ 1 I tnat, but the r**st go«s in navrolllan.”  You will find thu. a timely
message for this streamlined j
world, with all of its upheaval aad :_____ ’ _____
strife. Come share in all these

G U .\R .4N TY A R S T R A C T  & TITLE CO.
HF.LI.B M^COKJ) GRIFFIN. Secy.

Abstract* for F.NTIRE County. Cur records ft)MPI.E7Y-| 
Our Service UNEXCELLED. Incorporated—Bonded 

21714 W. Mermod Carlabad, N. Mex. PIiob* 1

Bonded m o t o r  ’TRANSPORTA'noN insar

taxe» and War

eervKea. ,
Sunday

Bible school, 9:45 a. m., Sam 
Stewart, superintondent. Classes 
for all ages. Did you rally around 
or dally around last Sunday?

Worship, 10:60 a. ro. The choir 
■wiB be heard in a special sacred 
number. The minister speaks upon 
“ Abiding in Christ.”

Christian Endeavor, 7 p. m. The 
attendance contest begins next 
Sunday evening. All youth are in
vited to come and hear all 
it.

Church, 8 p. m. All the folk in 
your house come into the Lord’s 
houa  ̂ for this inspiring sen'ice. 
Wednesday

Mid-week service, 8 p. nu It’s 
a study, not about the Bible, but 
the Bible. You’ll like it.
'Thursday

Womens Council, 2:30 p. m., in 
the social hall of the church; all 
ladies of the church and their 
friends Invited.

Choir rehearsal, 8 p. m. All 
singers report on time for a full 
rehearsal.
Everyday

Invade! Crusade 1

L A D I E S !

Q U I C K W A Y
Dependable Fast ServitN?

Hekup in Artesia Evening*— DeHver In Roswell M*nili|» 
Pickup In Roswell Morning*— Deliver in Arte*i* Etm»1*p ]

I’huaea —* Artraia 8$ — Roewell 23

are you driving
with m

HARD PEDAL?
T h*ro ’» BO naad to

k y  kB vin g  to  Imar
•xort yourielf |

------- - .„  w w n  on •  kord
P*o«l. rho oonebtioo c«n bo 

•ooily remedied by * eimple broke
Red Cross needs your help in • •din»«menl. If your brokei no Ions 

1 rooms. "  a wdt. er ’ ■the Hef  ̂ Cross rooms.
J. T. Wheeler, Minister.

Phone 375.

■\I1 children should learn to read and write these day* as never I p. m. 
before, »o they can grow up and figure their own points.— Donley ' Evening prayer, sarmon, third. 
County (Texas) Ia>ader. i fourth, fifth Sunday* in the— - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - —  I month, at 7:30 p. m.

Public cordially invited to wor-Ifs  surprising that no federal ag ^ -y  baa taken over the \

OCT-18

,  - ***y  perlal I
WB euRgeat that you drive in and tr* '
V  B®«r Hydraulic |
Brake Teater. This machine telU in • 
* kurrr ju.t what i .  wrong. To you 
W COB bring meny mOaa o f comfort, 
able, easy brake operat.oc and safer |

agtmient of the hay fever sea.son.— Indianapolis News. Rev, Jos. II. Harvey, Vioar.

Medicai »t ient e may be finding way* of putting off death, but | 
nobody's been able to do a thing about taxe*.— Indianapolis Now*.

Wljat some o f u* need is more horsepower and not so much 
exhaust.— IJolicoa Rovirw,

Here’s hoping farmer* raiar the kind of crop* lliat will r a ^  the 
kind of mortgage* that raise heck.— Amarillo Daily New*.

CHRIS’HAN SCIF,N(H 
SERVICES 

€13 W. Main
Sunday school, H) a. m. 
5lunday service, 1 1  a. m.
Wednesday service, 7:30 p. m. 
"Doctrine o f Atonement" Is the

subject of the lesson-sermon which 
win be read In all (Thurches of

uttteLkSJDMpoucam 
% m o 9 p a c k a g e s  

SOLDI E R S o t n e r c e o f

C o n r t^ u .  atfend»nH wlH handle

mmam and you l| usom bo ^
way— kappiM, mimr. •n ywur

IdtnHfy ovr shop 
(*»• Happy Bfar sign.

by

Guy Chevrolet Co.
OPRN u  HOURS 

Chevroket—Bmlck—OlikBoUla

Bus Schedule Changes
E F F E C T IV E  F E B . 15, 1943

SOUTH BOUND
CAR LSBAD , EL P A SO , PECOS, F T . W 0R1 

D A L L A S, S A N  A N TO N IO

All Connections Direct
Leave Artesia 1:05 p. ni. 
I./cave Artesia 7 :55 p* ni. 
lA?ave Artesia 12:55 a. ib-

NORTH BOUND
R O SW E LL, A M A R IL L O , EL PASO, 

A L B U Q U E R Q U E , S A N T A  FE , PENVEK

All Connections Direct
Leave Artesia  
lieave Artesia  
Leave Artesia

8:52
2:10
6:37

m .Depot Open 8 a. m. to 8 p 

New Mexico Transportation Om

D3 8. Roa«lawn

INC.

Phone 197
MRS. A o n m  r u t w

■il 41
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oiling P u n t S e ts  U p  C a v e m e n  T o  jSeat A r te s ia  12-6
the final quarter

jMt Carlsbad

No] ‘-C to*“-r pridsy evt“Oing, a 
,'tbe Artesia Bulldogs

when 
on

.rie'db£«“-, ,‘ had madenau — touch- 
jwond

.food 6 to <: in the clos- 
fray, ^hep thei

fid tha> i«ti'»r Ca^T.nen
and gave theifl the 

I poiptif-
^  b»u **'*‘i!

4̂ n e w s  o f  o u r

M E N w  WOMEN 
IN UNIFORM

A /C  Harry Hall Wyuw, Jr., son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. H. 1 1 . Wyatt of

" ,'tw'-var.l-line, A r - l j  A/tesia, is a member of elass 43-1 
 ̂ to kirk fnr safetytl®^. atudent officers and awatiun

rii^^,f^m.7"]>un't whioh:|''»<*«^^ recmtly gradoated from 
li I ^  the sideline , A.r»ny A ir  Forces Advatwed

Uentc-tbree. The P 'b 'ing Sched at Vuma, Aria. The 
'Zu  the QiT«»rfn to a " e ™  commissions* se<--
^  four rarAa in a s!f '*^  lieutenants and flight officers 

then gained s ix i '’** A rray of the Uiuted StateskBf.
This aiao wenti''^*'*-’’ * aymbolic of the aeronauti- 

nl’acnd in play in|l‘'»l mating of pilot. They have b.-en

when a punt w’as were given the co '̂etisl silver

n ,  placed in play injl
li hards on .Artesia'* •ctive duty in thê r new

rank with the Army Air Forces. 
fa««n»*t> then marched, entering the final and ad-

A. field, made two f i „ t ,i\ * '» « ‘‘l curse at Yuma
■̂ tothe two-y*nl line. Far-i^rwy Air Field, Lieutenant Wyatt 

quarb-rbark. went comjUeted his primary and basic 
ibr Ilae te win the gaaie. tra**UfW at Condor Field Twenty- 

r. itruek tha firat i v l^ . ’ '<>" the Pacif'ie. is now mem-
pe«rd «r»arter. whan ^  «f»ff of the commander

now available for assignment, to 
a Combat unit ae radioman, or to 
luiother M'hool for advanced train
ing.

Sgt. \\ alter E. Chambers, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred B. Chumbi'rs 
of [.ake Arthur, recently 
graduated from a s|iecial non-cuiU' 
missioned officers’ school at the 
C'haiiute Field, III., branch of the 
Army Air Forces Training Com
mand. While attending the school 
Sergeant Chambers received in
struction in late.'.t developments in 
military administration and tac
tics.

—V—
John T. Easley, who has been 

attached to a construction battal-

which is concerned with the main
tenance and overhaul of aircraft. 

—V—
Cpl. Walter Cave, who was in- 

diK'ttHl into the Army fourteen 
months ago, reo.eived a medical 
discliarge in St. Louia, Mo., Last 
week and returned homo. Walter 
who was on leave at the U. R. 
i’otush Mincts, Carlsbad, is liack 
on the job there again. Mrs. Cave 
who has been here since they were 
married will join him in Carlabad 
soon.

—V—
I*fc. Jimmy Cunningham who is 

stationed with the air corps in 
.Amarillo it now attending me
chanical school there. Mrs. Gim- 
ningham who joined her husband 
last month is working at the air
base in Amarillo.

—V—
Vernon Greim, who fiwt aa* 

here at the Artesra Ftying School, 
later in Albuquerque, arrtved Sat
urday for a visit with frkq»ds be
fore going to Waeo, Tex. where

r l̂igfk a'ent over from _tli* 
t iqilnneT, comTfleffti  ̂ a 
pirade from tnUlfield 
I’s Icicle ff,

squadron, in New Cale- 
wooa, texa*. donia, as reported to Mrs. Easley

— V— here.
I.t. FVederick H. Windham of

comlnaoding oificer Camp tta-j A* W4iningtonf 4Jalif., two gien 
bert.'Ala. PrWat<‘ Bris«*>m wa.<c ad- crawled fVwji an overtuntad auto- 
vance4 ht rank hccaiiM oi his at- mobile after a cvIHsion, and said 
tentioh to (lokir and for dlapUying ' to Eldon Dobbs, driver of tha oth-

I Lick War Stamps and lick the 
Axial

soldierly i^uaUtics bcfittuig tiia 
rank, it was ajweuuued. A native
of Dayton, he attended grammar 
gcluiui eight yuiirs apd spent three 

ia tligh S^ool, Pri-yeara *4 A
or Wi i n  'fentry frrtc the armed
forces, he was employed at a farm 
hand. His mother, Mrs. Kstunis- 
lada Navarrette Briseno, lives 
here.

— V—
Sgt. Terihio M. Padilla, son of 

Mrs. Juan .M. Pedilla of Artesia, 
was graduated last week from the 
•Army Air Forces Flexible Gun
nery School at Fort Myers, Fla. 
Now qualified as an aerial genner, 
he will become a member of one 
of the thousarda of bomber crews 
which will be sent overseas in a 
few weeks to battle the Nazis or 
the Japs somewhere “ over there.*’ 
He will receive his cre^4 training 
at an operational training field

er car; “ Mall go ami rupurt.Uus 
lo the cupe.”  No policemea ar
rived. Finally Dobbs himself re
ported Uie accident. Officers found 
the aliandohed car was stolen last 
month, and a satchel containing

W £ A £ £  THE
f u l i j :̂r  b r u s h  m a n

Artesia Pharmacy
$132 was in its rear compartment.

The OPA has turned thumlie 
down again on .^tate Game AVar- 
den EllioU Barkers' reqaeat to 
permit big game hunters lo pool 
“ A" guŝ uUn* ratk>ns during the 
hunting aeason. Barker, after the 
proposal failed once in winning 
OPA approval, asked for recon
sideration, hut the OPA, h« said, 
refused to change its original 
stand.

B ew are  G>ughs
from coimiiM colds
T h a t H a i^  O n

FOR SALE— Four drawer, legal 
SBze Shaw Walker wood filing 

cabinet. The Artesia Advocate.

Creomulsion relieves promptly be- 
•euse !t goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to he^ looaen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw. tender. In
flamed bronehlal mucous m em 
branes Tell yoor druggist to sell you 
a bottle of CreoniulMon with un- 
derstandaig you must like the way it 
quickly allaya the cough or you are 
to bare your money back.

he will again be permitted to con-I in the United State*. Himdreda of

Idon mtaliated later in A r te ^  ia complethig hi« combat |
^pfrwd, wi n J- Ch*m-,jtraining with the A rm y A ir  Forc- 

downed the hall o ve r 'e * heavy homhardnient unite at 
n-''iiw from the nine. tleigcr Field, Wash., and will aoon

be available at an expert pilot of

—V—
Jimmy Nellis, son of Mr. and

."me from
lidnatps prior ('hampion. 
twenty-one ynsds around 

lad ind SCO ' the goalline.

Mrs. James NelHs, who has been 
stationed at San Diego, Calif., left 
.Saturday after spending a nine 
day furlough with hi.* parent* amf

a Flying Fortress to do hia part hi* sister, Mrs. David A. Dunn of 
in bringing de.struction and misery | R„gwell. Jimmy will report to San

btll was railed back and to Axis enemies on one of the PranciSOo.
wti penalized fifteen, 

r flippir.g. The loss waa 
four plays later, when 

iwTien were penalized half 
liftarcr to the goalline from 

wwnta Q an a poralty 
sury r 'lgtineas. This 
tu a first and-teq and 
modi' the l« ^ l  aouch- 

the m-xl play, 
first half the two teams 

;ft I'ut tie to toe and the 
core St the half seemed to 
the final outcome. Each

farflung battle fronts. For many 
numtha Lieutenant Windham has 
been subject to intensive instruc
tions on his particular job as a o t ^ n- n tt^  , tioned at Camp Vi allace, Houston,member of a rortre.ss crew and >r v u . i , •

—V—
Dennis Jejikins, .son of Mr. and 

Mrs. C. R. Jenkins, who Is sta-

is getting his final phases iTex., has been made a cadet in
I the Air Corps. He may be transtraining at the big base in the I ' " ‘7 . 'Z n— X' i <rv ,'ferred to Sheppard Field, Tex. CaPacific Northwest, The crew ofi . , , , , . , .,  ,, . , , i.- j  • det Jenkins expi'cts to be at homeone or these mighty war birds is- # » 1. ^, , , * , ■* , " on furlough within the next few

.leveloped as a team and every graduated from Artes-
man ha. his own im^.rtent job to
00, whether in combat or on a, __y __
routine flight. Lieutenant Wind- ^
ham has had the advantage of the! ' “ '‘‘l^K'-.ff, brother of

f"UT ftrst-sTid-teTw fr»' finest Instruction and now:^- '*mlagriff, has been prn~
fhwerm. te thw w  te erurk the ' m ot^ from corpi.ral to sergeant

the •. Mtors opened up!**here it hurts the most and with|^  ̂ ^ "* , *^* 
sore p wcrful brand o f i»  minimum of danger to himself i *
ind the victory. Jd and his ship. To get through thi.s j

the Bu’ ldogs made on# training he had to pass dozens of 
!ten, while the Cavemen which have proven him to

fejfht. {be mentally and physically “one
I^w«, although hia left I army’s best.” Lieutenant

|vv|a*rased in a cast ^ ^ * e | " ’ ‘ t'‘lham is the son of .Mr. and 
sustained b i\ ie !^ * "-  Windham of Artesia.

.me, played a* thought' *J® •“ «»‘J^d the *>rvife in January, 
rcarrying the ball for Ar-|l^-*l« Priof to that was em- 

the majoritv of plays, I P ' o J C A r t e s i a .  Hi* two broth- .
them *or good gain*. I®''"* James, are both in . ̂ a- This '̂ Îd is ^

‘ old rivals will moot on ' the peeviye. James is stationed at 1 the Air Service Command,
w ’s fop % return ^kllaA, Calif., and Leon ii

sLx men
—V—

Archie R. Monk, .son of .Mrs. 
Emma Everett of Artesia, has 
been promoted to corporal from 
private. Corporal Monk, a well 
driller before entering the Army 
in July, 1042, is now a rook at 
Robins Field near Warner Robins, 

installation

i Fddk .Nov, 1 ‘J.
I BuJkioKs ’.I il l invade Hobbs 

W et the Eagles.

ninatKins Arie 
unced l>y Merit 

(Vkincil
Herfl »vcm Council has 

* new series of com- 
-* *̂ »n’ inatiiins. In the ii’mê  

Mkii Ute rli -tng (Ji ê for ap- 
>'’ • Oct. 2;i, qualified men 

art urged te m«ifa «p- 
fur the pusituxns oX
dirtri. t represenaflVe^Sif'- 

B and field represents(Ur sup<‘r%-i.sor, county di-
'!*•» I. district child wel- 

fMisultant, seril<w child wel- 
^rk(»r, junior cni^d welfare 

I wfhop»i(iic nursing consul- 
L -  re.sp8U'h analyst in ser-

entrance salary 
’rtoT iy J125 and fog dis- 
'̂ '••ntativo is J17B. These 
Wtwn? should Interest New 
^^ple who want local em- 
t. with an opp<irtunity for 

and promoGon, the' wid.
MamlnatjonR for profes- 
. technical .series, group 

J* ^  a ti.ationwide basis. 
®̂»‘'t Ry.stem rules do 

ki in for state res-
* tfC' l^^'mer of selection

w * . EzxmiiuUion
«ill b.. esfablished inAifi ' ' in aev- 
*tent towns in the state■ Vo* . i«o III I

n'"'xlate applicants.

* arrested & mam
1 •''t®*iration and

l iJ ? ' J" the -next
Ihvn jailer goneroua-

him a package of ciga-
^ »nd the judge diimlssed

* Hainst tiu» J___ 1 J*
M. Regainst the bewildeired d«- 

v|( Mg • * „ Santa Fe ’s new

H»t*.

stationed overseas. j
- V -  j

Pvt. Walter R. Whitaker, ma-1 
rine from Artesia, has graduated' 
from thb Rteiiu Ois'rafote’ School j 
at the Mikriae Corps Ba.se at San j 
Diego, Calif. Private Whitaker il

STONE and STO N E
OPTOMETRISTS 

Phone 75-W

H O W  TO PRODUCE MORE

EGGS - h  VICTORY

l.<a!

I . PROVIDE ENOUGH ROOM. Every k. CLEi^tAYl^ HdB^ Befora you 
Dullet needs 3 to 4 square feet of floor fxjt pullets 4mo the laying hodse, dean 

irT^ laying hetet. Make sore, too, the buildinĝ baroughfy end a
they have ^enfy of nests, roosting hood germ-killing-d^feet^ Birds from 
^  water so^  B.rdt must be the range are usually healfly. A dean 

^fort^Se to gU^ptoduction hxise w41 lISTp -keep them ifigt way.

a. WORM IF NECESSARY. You can 
prevent worm infestation by growing birds» * . - - -  I ion efeen range. If birds have 
tfwt them when you put them

4. CULL BIRDS. Practicecontinuouscull- 
kig, removing all birds that are Sickly, 
l«!ak, inferior and not up to standard 
Iton'f waste feed on birds that stand no

trrar uieni 7— that thance Each noo-prcdudng hen wastes
i r s i s s . n S S i n . i S l i ' S  14‘S i a .  .1 . » i .  , » r  to v « .  . 1. - .ntxte ink) the mash

IP# hmv* oth*r 
S b f  geaflnr** 
!• Haig Fob

rrvdmem MOMK 
F O O D  

for VICTORY

THI fT O If WITH THE
• OARO SIGN

WILSON & ANDERSON
Pkrins Chows

1 0 8 S . F i r » t

Baby Chick* Sherwin-Williams Paint*

Phon« 24'

ajVW’kVkW'

tinue instrucGnns fn flying.
— V—

Anftong those promoted at Ros
well Army Air Field recently to 
the grade of corporal Is Horace 
G. Buchanan, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace O. Buchanan, Sr., of Ar
tesia. Before joining the Army in 
June, 1942, he attended Artesia 
High School.

—V—
The recent promotion of Robert 

N, Briseno o f the 832nd Chemical 
Company, Chemical Warfare Ser
vice, to the rank of private first 
class has been announced by his

CREOMULSION
gunners are graduaUwl each week 
from the school fhcated near Fort 
Myers. The course lasts only six j 
weeks and covers every-thing from 
BB and skeet shooGng to firing | 
from the power-operated turret of 
a large twin-engined bomber on 
special missions over the Gulf of 
Mexico. Sergeant Padilla entered 
the Army eleven months ago. lie 
is a graduate of the Army Air
plane Mechanic School at Golds
boro, N. C.

Prove you care— buy your share! for Coughs, Citest Colds, IroiKhitii

“ A No. 1 ’’ Security—Hold Till 
Maturity!

.Vrtesia Plumhlnv & Heating (]o.r c
508 W . Main —  Phone 712

Day or Nijrht t a i l s
L. C. B IV IN S LOUIS N E L SO N

•felh 
togs.’ ax

GoHce eai be 
eiterU ieiag

H.

O i f i y  F r e s h  C o f f e e  h a s  
t h a t  e a a 't ia ^ , r ic h  t fa e o r
R«al coffoe-loven know that coffee Brhich is held in 
the whole bean until it’ s ground right at their 
Safeway atore, ia fresh, rich-flavored, top-quality, and 
tuKonditiomaily guaranteed! B vy aome today.

rT‘ t ONI VMINO to brew a pot of 
eeBae and it’s another to use coffee 
aa the principal tbeane ia feeding 
and antertaining a group of people.
I’m thinking of such problems as: 
taking rare of a group of Red 
Cross workers, or the war-work
ing wtnnan who wants to enter
tain some friends of a Sunday 
morning, or an informal midday 
meeting of P. T. A. member*.

EDWARDS
Coffee

LB.
2 2 c

OtAer Codd Co/fee Buys
NOB FITLL
Coffee

LB.
2 1 c

Recently 1 took another trip down 
into the heart of that hospitable 
state, Texas. And 1 had the warm 
pteamire of being a guest at just such 
a “ party.”  The tteors were from 
eleven in the morning till half-past 
twelve.

HILLS BROS.
Coffee .

LB.
33c

FOLGEJIS
Coffee

LB.
33c

.<?ANKA
Coffee

LB.
36c

AlRViAY
COFFEE

3 55c
But 'Vt ar Bonds and 

Stamps Regularly

When 1 investigated the details later 
(my cariauty is never Mtis&ed) I 
discovered that the whole thing had 
been contrived simply and in a short 
tithe. The menu was as follows:

Baked Chicken Hash with 
fttpe Otive Beuee 

Broiled Tomato Halves 
Hot Com Muffins Currant Jelly 

Coffee Cake 
and Coffee

'The coffee cake tasted so good with 
the coffee, I asked my hoeteaa for 
the recipe. Here it iS;
1 Y2 cups enriched 1 egg

flour
*/i Up. soda 

tsps. baking 
powder

Vt tep. cinnamon 
yi cup swdar

ki cup milk 
4 tbsp*. melted 

shortening 
cup eeedlees 

' raisins

b M «-V iiif»< W iia i^ |
FIRM, CRISP LB.
Lettuce................................12c

FOR BALADS LB.
A vocados............................34c

TOKAY LB.
Grapes.................................17c
IDAHO RUSSET LB.
Potatoes............................ 4Vzc

Sxtra Values!
.«;U-PURB GRAN. 24 OZ.
S o a p ....................... 21c

DOMESTIC EACH
Broom s...................76c

KITCHEN CRAFT 25 LBS.
Flour....................$1.05

KITCHEN CRAFT 10 LBS.
F lour.......................47c

Ruthned foods
Sift Hear, mea.sure; sift again with 
aodn, baking powder, cinnamon and 
sugar, 'lleat eggs well; add milk, 
ahotqening and raisins: then flStir 
mixture and mix until thoroughly 
combined. Pour into well-gibased

PURE
Lard

LB.
18c

square baking pan (8x8x2 ) aifo let
ligutstand in warm place 10  minutes.

PINTO
Beans

5 LBS.
. 41c

S prfekie jv i th  tqpp ing  made by>com 
bim ng 2  tablespoons Iflour, 2 fable- 
spoons sugar, Vi teaspoon cinmknon, 
1  tablespoon butter. Bake in Rnod- 
erate Oven <360® F.) 26 minutes or 
until done. Serve hot. Servee 6 to 8.

SUNNY DAWN
Tomato Juice

46 OZ.
2 2 c

BREAST O’CHICKEN 7 OZ.
Tuna...............30c

Dtiwtor
Sejtuay Homemakers’ Buremm BEET

Sugar
10 LB. CLOTH BAG
............. 65c

 ̂Sufuwiy Cuufuut^'Miuts
BEEF LB.
Roast......................................... 25c
BEEF-RIB LB.
Steak'.........................................39c
BEEF-SlRLOIN LB.
Steak......................................... 38c

LB.
Salt P ork ................................... 21c
BEEF LB.
Liver.......................................... 35c

N e w S t o r e  H o u r s
m E K  M Y S  -  OPEN 9 M  A. M , CLOSE 6:30 P. 
SATURDAYS -  OPEN 9:00 A. M., CLOSE 8K)0 P-
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Crmu'h-Stefanko Vi vdiUn^ Ceremony 
Held Saturday Evening in Carlsbado “

Legion Auxiliary 
State President 
Visits Chapter

Mrs, Win^fa^bf
ISamed Secretary ^ „  i
Rehekah Assenddy Red Cross Work

More W orkers 
Are deeded for

Mrs. O. H. Eichelbertfer, Albu
querque, department president of

Mrs. Effie Winjf î l̂d of Artesia 
-elected secretary of the Rei|uerA4UPi wiinib pi v va WftS -- - - , .

’the American I.«Rion Auxiliary of bekah As-sembly at the annua

The chapel of the Carlsbad 
Army Air Base was the setting 
of the wedding of Miss Alda Ann 
Crouch to Michael P. Stefanko at 
6:30 o’clock Saturday afternoon, 
with Chaplain Lindsley reading 
the double-ring ceremony. About 
seventy-five wedding guests wit
nessed the exchange of wedding 
vows.

Miss Mary Jo Mathis, brides
maid, wore a smart fall suit of 
gold wool with black costume de
tails and a corsage of gardenias. 
Lt. Fred Sickles was Sest man.

Third District 
Ctmvention in 
Pitrtales Friday

B e r t
THURSDAY (TODAY)

Christian Guild, Mrs.
Shipp, hostess, 2:30 p. m.

Executive b o a r d ,  Christian 
Council, breakfast, Mrs. Earl 
Darst, hostess, 8:30 a. m.
MO\DAY

Call meeting of American Le-

The bride, daughter of Dr. and theme, “ Toward New Horizons. 
Mrs. H. W. Crouch of Artesia. who xhis is election year and offi-

The twenty-third annual con- l
vention of the third district of the ! . ~. .  t- j  ,• # K'on Auxiliary, hut, 3 p. m.New Mexico Federation of w o - '*  .
men’s Hubs will be held in PorUl- 1 President s Parley, Carper
es Friday, a one-day streamlined | GnlU luncheon, 1 p. m.
convention. I Garden Club, City Hall, 2:30 p.

Mrs. P. M. Bailey, president, I m.
has announced for the convention T-rtPcn^V

Fortnightly Bridge Club,
was given in marriage by her cers will be elected for 1944-47, 
father, wore a striking white wool] pr, George Humphreys, Eastern 
suit with black velvet trim. Her New Mexico College, Portales, will 
blue gloves matched the feathers address the convention on 
on her becoming black hat. She ion in a Changing World,

Mrs.
Glenn Booker, hostess, 2 p. m.

First Afternoon Bridge Club, 
Mrs. Dave Buntillg, hostess, 2 p.

‘Relig- m.
Floyd ff£ D \ [;sD A Y

wore a corsage bouquet of orchids, w . Gulden, president of Eastern ____ ,
A popular drum major during New Mexico College, will deliver ^

ber high school days, the last two address on “ Trends in Train- * " ***̂ ” ’ *̂ 0 sup^ cmrr^r home
year, in Artesia, also at the Uni- for Today and Tomorrow.’’ | Burney Carper home,
versity of New Mexico, which she Mrs. Jefferson D. Atwood, Ros-1 ‘ P- *” •

well, chairman of the Department THURSDAY (SEXT WEEK) 
of American Citizenship of the presby-terian Circle No. 1, Mrs.
General Federation of Women’s Hensley, hostess, 2:30 p. m.
Clubs, will use for the topic of Christian Council. Mrs. W, H. 
her address, “ American Citizen- *nd Mrs. T. C. Donnell,
ship in a Post-War World.”  Mrs. hostesses, 2:30 p. m.
Fred Dennis, president of the New ,, n 1. a r^i.A.,.
Mexico Federation of Women’s Laura Bullock and Gladys Dix-
Clubs will deliver an address, Joint mating, M «.
“ Have We the Faith?” Mrs. Bail- Howard Gissler, hostess, all-day 
ey, district president, will address »u*oting. ^ o^ ^ r^  dish luncheon 
the convention on the convention | t™"*P«'’^tion for

attended for one year, she won 
many majorette trophies in con
tests from Kansas City to the 
West Coast.

Lieutenant Stefanko, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. P. Stefanko, Pitts
burgh, Pa., has been in the Army 
four years. He is an instructor at 
the Sperry Bomb Sight School, at 
Carlsbad Army Air Base. He ex
pects to be located at Carlsbad in-

New Mexico, who is making a tour 
of the fifth district, made her of
ficial visit to the Artesia chapter 
Monday evening, when the Octo
ber meeting was held at the hut.

Mrs. Eichelberger discussed 
work which is being done by the 
organization in New Mexico, and 
in her address to the local chap
ter she spoke of the ever-growing

meeting of the assembly, held in 
Carlsbad Sunday through Tues
day.

Mrs. Wingfield filled an unex

Many, many more workers are 
needed at the Red Cross surgical 
dressing rooms. Women are urged 
to budget their time each week, 
including a., many hours as possi- 

,ble for folding surgical dressings. 
-  i The quota must be completed by

pired term  before workers reported at
I Z T Z  i /  a!s'o a 'p ^  presiJen! | tl,; ro;mis

conductor in the assembly
Juvenile Delinquency” in the: year. Attending the past presi- 

United States, and sounded a ! dents’ breakfast Tuesday morning 
warning for parents to study the! w-ith Mrs. Wingfield were Mrs. C. 
problems of their children and o f ; Bert Smith and Mrs. John I.an- 
those in their community, Mrs. ning, who each served as president 
Eichelberger also told of a visit to 1 of the New Mexico Assembly. 
“ Boys Town,” and of the splendid! About 300 persons attended the 
work being done there with the' annual banquet and evening meet- 
boys. She urged women to renew' jngs of the I. O. O. F., the Rebek- 
their efforts in the work of the' ahs, and the Grand Encampment 
organization and to give of their Monday night, 
time freely in every effort for the' Among those from Artesia in 
winning of the war we are fight-! attendance Monday evening, and 
ing today. ; many of them on other occasions

Mrs. Frank Smith sang “ When' during the three-day convention. 
The Boys Come Home,” with Mrs. were Mrs. C. Bert Smith, Mrs

year, out- 10 • ■. 1 the week prior. Workers folded
o f tho Bssembl,^ . IM „ f  4,2IM1 bandaRe, in hours, which
of Ar , . ,a  •l>« “ i  „ l  more b .n , l . « ,  foldmi

Mrs. Travis
Ernest Stidnian,"’ *̂*’ ’,,^ '’ j 
Smith, Jr., of h.  1

T t :  Slrt; "'oi'fcj
Saluriiy
illness of Mrs. Bark/
expects to remain witK k 
Ur indefinitely. Mii! s, f  
Mr. Smith expected to ' "

“I"- Mrs, I

Ur a few days her*. rft,

■UB8CRIBE roa THi AhVo

than the previous week, when 245 
hours were spent at the dressing 
rooms. More than 22.000 bandages 
must be folded in the next thirty 
days, which will be impossible un
less more women report.

Thirty-three of the fifty-three 
workers reported again last week, 
who were Mrs. T. H. Flint, who 
spent 12 H hours, the most hours 
than any other woman, and who 
led the list for the second consec
utive week, and Mmes. R. A. Shu- 
gart, Lloyd Simon. R. L. Paris, 
Floyd Springer, A. C. Croiier, 
Harold Crozier, N. H. Cabot, John 
Runyan, Earl Bigler, R. L. Sut-Glenn Caskey at the piano. Mrs. 1 Owen Hensley, Mrs. Don Shira,

B. N. Muncy gave a report of the | Mrs. Clyde Dungan, Mr*. G. B .; terlund, Earnest Shafer, Harold 
organization’s activities during Dungan, Mrs. John I.,anning, Mrs. | K ein ath , Fred Jacobs, C. J. Dexter,

jail at 10:30 a. m. 
Wesleyan Guild,

definitely.
Immediately after the ce>^mc-j theme, “ Toward New Horizons.” 

iiy, a reception was held at the' Music will be furnished by Eas- 
Ofricera’ Club at the base. A i tern New .Mexico College, 
three-tiered white wedding cake.j Friday evening Dr. C. Wivel
beautifully decorated, was sened, w ill conduct a forum on “ The --------------------------------
a.̂ d toast* were offered at a long Peace for Which We Fight.” Sub-: L ^ 0  H o n o r S
table, laid with white linens, ligt'*- Upics to be discussed by Dr. Wivel „  R ir th H n v
ed with all white tapers, and cen-; and a represenUtive of each club uii 1 1 1 1  uiua.v

the last year, which included help 
in bond drives. Red Cross activi
ties, sales of flags, poppy sales, H. Cobble, Mrs. Leland Price, Mr*, 
and contributions for charity. j Fannie Bruton, Mrs. B. B. Thorpe, 

Mr*. Eichelberger was enter-1 Mrs. W. F. Keith, Miss Ina Cole, 
tained at a dinner at the Carper Miss Ella Bauslin, Abe Conner, 
Terrace before the meeting Mon-1 Homer Borland, and Ernest .Mc- 
day evening and also compliment- j Gonagill of Lakewood.
ed at a lovely tea in her honor, j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
immediately after the meeting I I> * I
Monday evening at the hut. A blue f g .  i\ , i S r f l i n a r t t S  
and gold floral centerpiece was' 1 1  i f
used at the lace-covered tea ta -; W I f#  X j e t e t t r a t C  
ble, from which tea and coffee

Effie Wingfield, Mr*. George' W. C. Gray, Frank Smith, J, W, 
Johnson, Mrs. Ted Carder, Mrs. S. 1 Webb, Pete Loving, D. M. Schne-

berg. S. E. Chipman, J. W. Ber- 
r>-, O. T. Mayes, 1. C. Keller, Elsie 
Kissinger, B. E. Spencer, B. B

rom wnicn tea ana coiiee » j  gg- 1  1  •
were serv’ed, with lovely, little, | /v l l l f * r i l# f#  M C i t i t i n ^  
white individual cakes, decorated |
in blue and gold. Mrs. Dave Bunt-j Mr. and Mr*. G. R. Brainard 
ing and Mr*. H. C. Bidwell pre- will celebrate their emerald, or 
sided at the double service.

........ .. .........  organization I
meeting. Methodist P*rsonK ge,\(}r tranizat i O i l  Of 
■̂ :30 p. m. I f '

Thorpe, J. W. Hillard, and G. B. 
Dungan, and Misses Ruth Bigler, 
Cora Rogers, and Nina Tice.

Other* reporting last week, but 
not the week prior, were Mmes 
W. H. Gilmore, A. W. Boyce, Ken 
nefh Brodt, Cutis Bolton, C. W 
Ahlschwede, Max Schulze, L. I) 
I,ocke, Geo. Thalman, Roger Du 
rand, Jim Ferguson, A. G. Glass 
er, I). .M. Burns, .Abe Conner, J 
L. Briscoe, V. L. Gates, 11. R. Pa 
ton, J. B. Muncy, Oren Roberts 
George King, and W, E. Warren

tered with a gorgeous bouquet of in the district, with Mrs. H. C. Mrs. J. J. Lee entertained Sun- "Tbê  organization of  ̂ a Choral
mnk roses and carnations, vith Bidwell  ̂ to represent the Artesia afternoon, honoring her son,
guest* seated at the table. Woman* Club, will be: ‘ The At- Raymond Earl, on his third birth-

Lieutenant Stefanko. who is on lantic Charter and the Four Free- anniversary
fifteen-day leave, and his bride doms,”  “ The Soriet Union,” “ Pro- children’s games were
left on the early evening train P«'sals for a World Government,”  pj^yed, refreshments of birthday 
{Saturday from Carlsbad for a “ Polit^al and Economic E ff^ts, lighted with three candles,
honeymoon trip in the Fast. They and Responsibility of the United fruit salad were
expect to visit the Stefanko fam- States and of the Individual. served. There were favors of whis- 
ily in Pittsburgh and many plac- A state board meeting will be balloons for Ra>Tnond
es of interest bef.ire returning to held Saturday morning. Mrs. C. ^arl and his small guests, and
Carlsbad, where they expect to l^ R. Blocker, state treasurer, and ^be honoree.
located in a cottage at the air Mr*. Ralph G. Roberson, Jr., state Party guests were Butch, Peggy 
base. ; chairman of Junior Clubs, expect Louise Hannah, Dru and Ed-

Wedding guests from Artesia attend. Broom, Wanda Richardson,
inciuded Dr. and Mrs. Crouch, par- Delegates to represent the Ar- Rosa Î ee Rinker, Lucille and
ents of the bride; Mr. and Mrs. tesia Woman’s Club will be Mrs. Bobby Winkler, Maureen Dimock,
Harold Crozier, Mr. and Mrs. Earl H. C. Bidwell, .Mrs. .Stanley Block- and Betty Lou and Don Lee. 
Hightower, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph er, Mrs. Dave Bunting, Mni. Hol-

Choral Clnh Is 
Completed Here

fifty-fifth, wedding anniversan* at 
j their farm home southeast of Ar- 
I tesia tonight.
I Their only daughter. Mrs. J. W.I Knorr, the former Ruth Brainard,
j is here from her home in Fort o i.i. t, u j
Wa\Tie, Ind., for the occasion and r>u;n »

Carper. Mrs. Marshall Rowiey, 
.Mr*. Wallace Hastings, Mr*. C. 
A. .Miesinger, .Mrs. Fletcher Col-

their daughter-in-law, Mr*. G. R. 
Brainard. Jr., wife of Capt. G. R.

/ii u • »_, • us 1. • L 'Brainard, Jr., their vounger son.Club in Artesia, which is perhaps . .   t. »t i, • a,  's here also. Mrs. Brainard re- the reorganization of a club of a here after her hus-
eentP i band was transferred to the West

1 u • J # , Coast from Missisaippi.The club is composed of women , a u..## * -n u ji_ A buffet supper will be !»ened who meet at Central School eat*h: • # i. #
Tuesday evening for rehearsal, i 7  f  '
The first public performance „ f  '
the club probably will be given Mr. and Mrs. Brainard. pioneers 
at Christmastime. Artesia. were married in Tou-i

Ion, III., Oct. 14. 1888. Their gold- j 
en wedding anniversary was cele- ' 
brated with a large number of, 
friends in attendance.

.Mrs Phillip Kranz.

Take your change in War Stamps 
every time you shop.

HIDDEN

COMFORT

Ask to 
Style No.
As Skrtch,

The trim little cuff j, 
the proper accent far 
casual a shoe. In rick, _ 
suede with patent tria."

The cuff protectH a fittij 
feature that means «  
comfort in every step.

'The full leather sole ad( 
many miles of wear and 1 
price will surprise yos.
A ls o  in black suedes 
p a ten t trim .

O M .Y

p e o p l e s !
M ERCANTILE C(

Phone 7S
"Where Price and Qsi 

Meet”

Mr*. M. C. Ros.s, a musician 
with many years of experience in 
choral work, is director. The mem
bership is composed of Mrs. Ross,
.Mrs. Stanley Carper, Mrs. Glenn 
Caskey, Mrs. Flynn O’Malley, Mrs. |NIrS. E^eathei’S ton e  
Curtis Bolton, Mrs. Kenneth 
Brodt, Mrs. J. T. Caudle, Mrs. 1

Hayes, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kis- lis Watson, and Mrs. Robert vv TnVin R n w la n rl To 
singer. Mr. and Mrs. C. K. N e w - , Parks. Representing the Junior 'JOnn KOW ldlKl IS
bert, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Jackson, Woman’s Club will be Mrs. Wal- H ostPSS tO A t o k a  ClUD 
Mrs. Curtis Bolton. Mr*. N. B. lafc Hastings and Mrs. William B. -
Taylor Mrs Kenneth Brodt Mr* Gelwick. The October meeting of
Fthe7VcG^ire M ^ H eX r T eT -_____________________^toka Woman’s Club was held Mrs. Virgil Hopp, Mrs. H. A. Hev-

Tuesday of last week at the home | erly, Mrs. Shompart, and Mrs.

Fred Cole, Mr*. Clyde Dungan, 
Mrs. I. L. Spratt, Mrs. John Lan- 
ning, Mrs. Mel Mapes, Jr., Mrs. 
Le Dean 

the I Wheatley,

Her Housegfuest
Mrs. Olen F. Featherstone en-! 

McCrory, Mr*.’ Rex I informally from 3:.30 to |
Mrs. Andrew White, Sunday afternoon, com-'

plimenting her houseguest. Miss 
Gail Valentine of Amarillo, Tex. 

Coffee and dainty confectionspening. Miss Billie Bob Hightow- Mr. and Mrs. Olen F. Feather- ,  t v »  1 j -,1. ; »• n .
Vr, Miss Melba Jo Hall. Miss Anna stone and their infant son. Olen ^  ' ' ’’ J ’ Mrs. Wallace Gates pian.^ , , ,
Jane .Johnson, and Miss Peggy F.. Jr., expect to leave th  ̂ first ^  "U'nber of the above members were seized from a lace-laid ta
„  .,9 # 1 1  ̂ w Tw .V Eleven members and one visitorHamill.

Artesia Couples 
W edded in Rites 
Saturday Evening

I of next week for Mr*. Feather- 
stone’s former home, Brandon,

; Manitoba._ Canada. They will be dernTn^t^tion
were in attendance.

Miss Elsie Kunkle, county home 
agent, Carlsbad,accompanied by a friend, who is j  * j  ■ *. . ,  X, J w conducted a program on Christmasnow a houseguest of Mr. and Mr*.

Featherstone, Miss Gail Valentine
of .Amarillo, Tex. Mrs. Feather
stone is going home at this time 
to be with her mother, who is to 

Two well-known Artesia couples undergo major surgery. .She prob- 
were wedded Saturday evening in ^bly will be away for several 
Carlsbad, in a double wedding months. Mr. Featherstone expects 
ceremony, with Walter McDonald, to return home after a few weeks, 
justice of the peace, officiating.

gifts. Members brought handwork 
and displayed many articles.

Mrs. Glenn Sharp, Mrs. Herman 
Green, and Mrs. Elsie Kissinger 
were named on a nominating com
mittee for the annual election of 
officers to be held in November.

Rollcall was answered with pic
tures and souvenirs of men in ser
vice. One of particular interest 
was a wall-hanging and hand- 
carved elephant of ivory, belong
ing to Mrs. Rowland, from India.

attended a public performance o f , centered with a silver bowl
a Carlsbad chorus Tuesday even-1 roses.

I Guests who called during the tea 
j hours were .Mrs. R<>b»*rt O. .An- 

APPLES FOR SALE [derson, Mrs. Harold Kersey, Mrs.
Mountain apples. Bean Bailey, I L a r i  Allen, Mrs. Stanley Blocker, 

110 Richardson, Phone 2.39. 41-tfc '̂ '̂1 Watson, .Mrs. J. T. Cau-
------------------- -------------  \ del, Mrs. Howard Whitson, .Mrs.

^BSCRIBE roR TH * ADVOCATE I Kenneth AVilliams, Mrs. Stanley

Miss Betty Helen Flinchbaugh, I the oil fields, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. S.| A wedding breakfast wes served 
Flinchbaugh, .V)3 Washington Av- i the two newly-wedded couples at
enue, was wedded to Ben Wilson, the Flinchbaugh home Sunday . m !! w...i. ...u.o.
.Jr., aviation machinist’s mate sec- morning. Sharp displayed Hawai-
ond class. United .States Navy, Ben Wilson, Jr., left Monday 7 one
younger son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben , night to return to .San Francisco .
Wilson, 802 West Chi.«holm .Street. He will be joined by .Mrs. Milson Hallowe’en motif was car-

Both the bride and bridegroom j >n about two weeks, 
attended Artesia High J?chool. ’The' Mr. and Mrs. Evarts are at

\  ogue Beauty Siiop

Brinp.« You the

SENSATIONAL

llelenc Curtis
COLD ^ \ \ E
Franchi.sed Shop

eg

N-*

“ Make

FOR 100% BEAUTY 
SERVICE

Call 100
a Dale With Beauty”

Ethel Chandler

Phone 100
— Operatora — Pelly BrenI

114 S . RoseUwnl

Ask to See 
Style No. 229 
As Sketched

Kncliantment

ried out in the lovely centerpiece, 
a Jack-o’lantern surrounded by

bride completed her high school borne to friends at 209 South [uarigolds, on the lace-covered ta-
work at Loretto Academy, El Roselawn Street 
Paso. The bridegroom graduated, 
from the local high school. Young'
Wilson spent two years on the 
West Coast working in defense 
plants before being inducted into 
the Navy a year ago. He has been 
on sea duty in the Aleutian 
Islands for the last six months 
end will now have from three to 
six month of shore duty, stationed 
after his fifteen-day furlough at 
San Francisco.

In the double ceremony. Miss 
I^avada Cooper, daughter of Mrs.
Verna Cooper of Weed and R. R.
Cooper of Eureka, Calif., became 
the bride of James Raymond Ev- ■ 
arts. The bride, a graduate of W’eed 
High School, is now employed by'
Malco Refineries, Inc. TTie bride- 
grofim, a graduate of the Artesia 
High School, attended Eastern'
New Mexico College, Portales, one 
year, has since been employed in '

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

ble from which a Hallowe’en re
freshment plate was served to 
each guest. •

Avon Representative
For Avon Products

Violet Robertson
512 Richardsoti— Phone 144

LEATHER A M ) RUBBER SOLES
in

(iomforlal)le alking Shoesr

The.se Are 
Ideal Gas Savers

$2.93 and $3.93

P eo p l es M e r c a n tile  Co.
Phone 73

‘"Where Price and Quality Meet”

FLATTERING FLA'ITIE

Flat heels are friendly to walking feet and 
this pretty pump with its twinkling plastic 
ornament gives you today’s styling plus 
comfort in abundance.
Come in and try it on today . . .  Ave are sure 
you will not want to take it off.
In black patent . . . and ONLY

Peopl es Mercantile Company
Phone 73 

“ W here Price and Quality Meet”

N

a/ '-r j

Ask to See 
Style No. 1505 

As Sketched

This gay da.shing perforated pump with its 
fashionable faille bow will command 
heart on sight. It’s elasticized for perfect 
f i t . . .  on a grand comfortable heel.
In black Patent . . .  in black Suede or as 
illustrated in Army Russet crushed 
leather.

O n ly  $2.95

Peopl es Mercantile CompaDy|
Phone 73

“W here Price and Quality Meet'*
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Mrs. Whitehurst. President GFWC, 
Refmrts Reeent Visit to Ktifrland ’ NEWS o r  OUR

Tom
, very flu**
LTery thing the other

' decided ou the
Itr^nt ... so t"iTij Albuquerque. A 
TZi they did everything 
^  do on such an oc- 

|^,n^ having their pic- 
K^Gentlemen, that waa 

Biitske. 1 might add 
I dead snd didn’t know 

Pw the po<’r fellow who 
\ m  burufd his tintype 
'  rtartia! evidence.

from the latest G o^  
ctme the refresh- 

|liher.nr Caudle aerv^ to 
pirls last Saturday. 

^  achiever such artistic 
you can actually eat 

 ̂tf ii beyond me. She is 
, rf the most considerate 
, hostesses I have been
Iby.
h ^  of tying tin cana 
tails and turning oyer 

mfh barrels, but trim- 
neighbor’s priie hedge 

, peculiar fashion is a 
c much in my estimation, 
yirve the mentioning of 
a necessary in this in- 
H everyone within the ra- 
Me biock knows of the 
it of Quay Street, 
how M. A. Mapes, Jr., 
be had delusions of his 
home-packed lunch and 

,itto find an untold quan- 
iBBmer squash, given them 
t nice friend. Y’ou guessed 
frtbbed the wrong box in 
P 4 dash for work.
Mr't s certain bunch of 
lave s quick trip to El 
I (sni seem to put my 
m Msctl) what happened, 
r. r.ttjt have run smack in- 
Apê sn to return in such 
y The thoutht just came 
TV "■a C' 'kbiirn wTangled 
ct -vse in Juarez, and I’ll 
r. the wa.s afraid to stay 

.r home for long with 
T.th that sort of loot, I can 
Mine her. One needs a 
u-i when one is fortunate 
to have silk hose, 
ii the man who lost his 

N Mam Street and then 
'.even find his car to hide 

b like the prank of a 
fellow I know, who would 

to do that.

Mrs. John L. Whitehurst, pres
ident of the General Federation 
of Women’s Clubs, who recently 
returned from a trip to England, 
says, “ Although the British peo
ple do a great deal to keep our 
boys happy while they are in their 
country, it is the American Red 
Cross that truly mothers them.’’

Mrs. Whitehurst visited the ser
vice cluba in England on her tour 

lof that country. She reported the 
I clubs open twenty-four hours a 
day, beds to accomodate fiO.OOO 
persons a week, and meals served 

I by the thousands in London. “ 1 
I wish that mothers of our fighting 
! men could see the American Red 
I Cross activities in Great Britain,”
! said Mrs. Whitehurst.
1 At the Aeroclubs, located in is- 
I olated areas, men are served at 
I snack bars doughnuts and coffee 
and hamburgers, when possible, at 
attractive Nisses huts.

The men are particularly proud 
of the Clubmobiles, which are 
named after the states which fi
nanced them. Each Clubmobile is 
staffed with three American Red 
Cross girls in uniform, has a 
doughnut machine and facilities! 

j  for making coffee in 
also a atock of books, magazines,

I writing paper, chewing gum, cig- 
' arettes and a phonograph with 
I loud speaker. Everything is free 
I to our men.
I 'The Cinemobiles are the most

M E N w W O M C N

Church Activities •
IN  U N irO RM

ChriHtian Council
The Christian Council held an 

all-day meeting at the church last 
Thursday with a covered-dish 
luncheon at noon. Eighteen mem
bers were in attendance. The time 
was spent making articles for a 
Christmas bazaar,
Methodist Society 

An all-day meeting of the Meth- 
o»list Women of Christian Service 
was held at the church last Thurs
day, Mrs. J. W. Webb, presiding.

A committee was appointed for 
the organization of a Wesleyan 
Service Guild, an auxiliary of the 
women’s organization, which is 
particularly organized for business 
women.

•A nominating committee waa 
also named for the coming annual 
election of officers. 'The commit
tee named included Mrs. B. N. 
Muncy, Jr., Mrs. Reed Dowell,
Mrs. Herman Green, Mrs. J. H. 
Walker, Mrs. I. C. Dixon, and
Mrs. R. O. Cowan.

An interesting program on “ The 
quantities, I Dollar Speaks,”  Mrs. George

Frisch, chairman, was present^, 
in which Mrs. Frisch discussed 
“ Local Dollars;”  Mrs. George
Thalman, “ 5?choolg Around the 
World;”  Mrs. Herman Green, 
Settlement Houses in the Cities,

difficult to procure, because these Children’s and Old Folks’ Homes, 
require projectors which are used Hospitals and Nurseries;" Mrs. 
for training instructions to troops. Owen Haynes, “ Missionaries at 
These require a trained staff for Home and Abroad;”  Mrs. Pat 
operation who operate on routes Gormley, two subjects, “ How- 
on schedule with the results of a Large Is the Dollar Family?” with
movie for every American Red 
Cross Club once each week, said 
Mrs. Whitehurst.

I “ Word.R of mine cannot ade-
I quately describe what the Red 
Cross means to our boys abroad, 
but the boys can tell you over and 
over how grateful they are for the 
facilities provided by the great 
American Red Cross,”  she said.

Not only is the American Red

Methodist women reported to have 
spent in their work last year, 
I.I.glD.gTfi, and “ Needs and Op
portunities at Home and Abroad.” 
Mrs. Fred Jacobs also read a per
sonal letter from a missionary 
friend, now in India, who told of 
the work of the church there.

It was announced that the 
“ Week of Prayer” will be observed 
in a one-day service, which will

Cross providing for the welfare' ^  Friday, Oct. 29.

I 1m

and pleasure of our boys, hut not
able contributions have heen made 
to the War Nurseries. Thousands 
of dollars have been sent to pro
vide huts and e<iuip premise.s for 
wartime nurseries. Thousand.  ̂ of 
occupational toys and large quan
tities of clothing have been sent 
to the nurseries for evacuees. 

People in England are not

Mrs. Harry Mogill will discuss 
"Women of Russia,” at the meet
ing of the two circles, Thursday 
of next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Linell left 
Tuesday night by train for Her- 
mosa Beach, Calif., where they 
expect to sj)end the winter near 
their daughter, Mrs. Jack Clady,

starving as some Americans think, and Mr. Clady and son, Jackie, 
but they are denied fi>od they They have rented their residence 
would like to have. But there is on Texas Street for the winter 
not any criticism or condemnation season, 
to their leaders, and black mark-

I And

f ftinzj.

who attended the 
IwKV seemed to have a
1 J time. The orchestra was 
to have been the best we

G in these parts in a long 
the crowd waa just 

firls ordered.
HiMhtll Rowleys had some 
Imblems confronting them 

could get off for San- 
For I week Marshall waa 
with a foot that had the 
mystified, hut in the 
wa.s causing him con- 

' pain. The car^ienters ■who 
"S in their attic to make 
•iormitory suddenly ran 

^•crial, an<l a few other 
rs- Outside of that they 

to think about. He 
finally got away though, 
prospects of a glorious 

|Mcad of them.
*<• you hear about the way 
I'rtn, gentlem.an farmer in 

his hogs ? Not 
oio familiar siren, which 

'•“ ts the vocal chords, but 
;!"d>tion all his own of 
'’■ory. Hallelujah.”
2 game with Ysleta 

a crowd. I noticed
the towns’ gents aUg- 

St. Clare Yates 
liri.c Ft was well

I *** gtonne,
au the opportunity to 

over coffee and dough- 
, SUnley Carpers’ after 
. I didn’t quite

 ̂ >t was Dave Saiken 
'‘’ aving, but I

* bet on Artesia to

eteers are .severely penalized, said question is: “ To be or not to be 
Mrs. Whitehurst. Their meals are conscription of women over 4S 
dreadfully monotonous and they years of age.” TV omen in Britain 
are often without fruits for have responded is great numbers, 
months, but the Britisher does not especially to that of industry, they 
complain. “ I did not have a sweet are really employed in every 
during my entire stay of five and phase of work, and the men claim 
a half weeks in England,” she they are doing an excellent job of 
said. “ I saw only dried eggs dur- the work to be done. “ I treasure 
ing my visit ”  my contacts with the women work-

The worst'period for the Briti.sh ers of Great J "
housewife was the winter of 1940- a theater of war. f'gbtmg for sur- 
41 before the lend-Iea.se food, be- ^
gan to arrive in Britain. It is the 
problem of American women to 'be Lnited States.
help with this tremendous food ' T77L.
problem, if we are to keep the APPLES FOR SALE-M any va

C. O. (Cap) Fulton is home this | 
week on furlough. “ Cap,” who is 
stationed at Roswell, and Mrs. 
Fulton expect to go to Denver to 
visit Mrs. Paul Leonard and her 
small son, leaving Friday.

— V—
Lt. Paul B. (Bill) English, Jr., 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul B. Eng
lish, Sr., who has been stationed 
with the Air Corps, Washington, 
I). C., stoppied here with his par
ents two days last week and one 
day in Albuquerque with his 
brother, Leroy English, a junior 
engineering student at the Uni
versity of New Mexico. Lieutenant 
English was en route to Officers’ 
Training Center, Reno, Nev.

—V—
Sgt. Betty Brainard, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Reed Brainard, 
is now on office duty at the WAC 
recruiting office in Phoenix, Ariz. 
She had previously done field 
work.

—V—
Wade Kimbrough, Hunter Field, 

Ga., who is spending a fifteen-day 
furlough here wdth Mrs. Kim
brough and with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Kimbrough, Hobbs, 
expects to leave today to return 
to Hunter Field.

—V—
Pfc. Margaret Bean, WAC, Fort 

Des Moines, Iowa, arrived Monday 
on a twelve-day furlough, for a 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. C. Bean. Private Bean was 
one of three chosen from a group 
of 210 for Surgical Specialist 
School, Hot Springs, Ark., which 
she will enter as soon as condi
tions permit.

—V—
Lt. Harry Gilmore has been pro

moted from second to first lieu
tenant at Marysville, Calif.

—V—
Donald E. Pior, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Ben F. Pior of Artesia, was 
a member of a class of cadets and 

I student officers graduated from 
Victorville (Calif.) Army Air 
Field Bombardier School as bom
bardiers Oct. 2, when he was com
missioned a second lieutenant and 
awarded his silver wings. Col. A. 
J. MeVea, director of training at 
the field, presented the graduates 
their official letters of appoint
ment. Lieutenant Pior’s parents 
and his sister. Miss Sybil Pior, a 
student at Pasadena (Calif.) Play
house, attended the exercises.

—V—
J. T. Cullen, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Buster Cullins, with the 
Navy in the Pacific for the last 
two and a half years, is home on 
a thirty-day furlough. J. T., for
merly on the U. S. S. Astoria, 
which escorted the 200th to the 
Philippines, addressed one of the 
history cla.sses at school last 
Thursday.

—V—
Ensign Bill Paris, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. R. L. Paris, who com
pleted his course at a destroyer 
school at San Diego Saturday, was

Rosalee Rinker, 5,
Has Birthday Party

Mrs. A. E. Rinker entertained 
Wednesday afternoon of last week

the Business andfifth birthday anniversary was 
that day.

Ten little friends joined Rosa
lee in celebrating the day. They 
were Joann Storey, Morene Dim- 
mick, Frances and Peggy Crouch,

BPWC Initiation a l l  s e v e n  c h il d r e n
XT . ATT1-’,ND FAMILY REUNIONror New Members „   ̂ i:. , ^ ir> rr< • i-i. Mrs. G. E. Jordan returned

Will Be lonight ^ome Tuesday from Eliasville,
An initiation service will be held 

new members of
Pr.ifessional 

Women’s Club, this evening at the 
home of Mrs. C. O. Fulton, a char
ter club member.

Miss Dorothy Bob Compary dis- 
.Shirley and Jerry Morgan, Peggy! fussed timely topics from the In- lacking three days of eighteen 
Ruth, Alma Louise and Homer Al-1 u®P®"*Fent Woman at the *]̂ Kular reunion was at the
len Hannah, and Raymond Earl; *uncheon meeting at the Carper i sister, Mrs. Wilfred

Terrace, Monday. 'Allen.
Orporal W’ illiams has applied

her father, C. A. W'illiams of 
Eliasville, were together in a fam
ily reunion, the first time since 
prior to the departure for Alaska 
of a brother, Cpl. Earl Williams, 
who was at home on a furlough 
after serving in the Army in Alas-

I.«ee.
After the games the children 

were served birthday cake and 
«oda water. There were popcorn 
balls for favors, and gifts for 
Rosalee.

Mrs. J. W. Storey, Mrs. Earl 
Dimmick, and Mrs. Jack Hannah 
assisted Mrs. Rinker in entertain
ing.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
I Hospital News I
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

BOY AND GIRL ARE 
BORN AT CLINIC

There were two babies bom and 
one tonsillectomy was performed 
at the Artesia Clinic this last 
week.

A son, named Robert, was born 
to Sgt. and Mrs. I. L. Medlock at 
4 o’clock Monday afternoon, 
weight 7 pounds 4 ounces.

A daughter, named Kathleen, 
was bom to Mr. and Mrs. Luciano 
Montoya, at 1:2<5 o ’clock Tuesday 
afternoon, weight 8 pounds R

for the Air Corps and has been 
ordered to Camp Haan, Calif., for 
pilot training.

Wilson Ports, son of W. W.
Ports, underwent a tonsillectomy 
Friday, and Dorothy May Barton,' ounces.
daughter of Cpl. and Mrs. Julius i Betty Munsen, Weed, underwent 
Barton, a tonsillectomy Monday. , a tonsillectomy Monday.

• • • ) --------------------------------
Bobbie Parham, daughter of Lt. Mrs. J. W. Jones returned Tues- 

and Mrs. R. M. Parham, under- day from Amarillo, where she at-
went an appendectomy 
She is recovering nicely.

Friday.

A daughter, Pauline Marie, was 
bom to Mr. and Mrs. Cairl Dough
ty, Loco Hills, at 5 o’clock Wed
nesday afternoon, weight 7 pounds 
14 ounces.

A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
M. G. Martinez at 4:45 o’clock 
Wednesday morning, weight 8 
pounds 8 ounces.

Mrs. Bert McCabe, Hope, was 
admitted a medical patient Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Flynn O’Malley 
were visiting and transacting bus
iness in Albuquerque last week. 
They formerly lived in Albuijuer- 
que.

Dallas McCasland, petty officer 
second class in the Navy, left last 
night to return to duty in Okla
homa, after visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John McCasland, a 
week on furlough.

tended the wedding of her sister,

Lt. and Mrs. Howard J. Ruts 
are the parents of a son, bom in 
a Carlsbad hospital, Saturday, 
•weight 8 pounds 7 ounces. Mrs. 
Rutz is the former Corinne Puck-

Miss Ina Mae Hewitt, to Cpl. Al-|ett, a teacher in Artesia Schools, 
bert J. Hunsley of Kansas City, j Lieutenant Rutz is on maneuvers 
Mo., now stationed at Geneva, | in Louisiana.
Neb. The wedding was in Amaril-, --------------------------------
lo Saturday evening at the First | Mrs. W. II. Barker, saleswoman
Christian Church. Mrs. Hunsley: at the Peoples Mercantile Corn-
will be remembered as having vis- pany store, underwent an emer- 
ited her sister and family here  ̂gency major operation in Roswell 
on many occasions.

APPLES FOR SALE—Many va
rieties are being picked at Bry

ant Williams farm, Hope. Let us 
supply your needs now and fur 
late apples also. 35-tfc

Saturday. Mrs. Barker is report- 
I ed to have gone through the op
eration and is recovering as srell 
as can be expected.

Invest
way.

some pay Lncle Sam’s

Mrs. Hattie Evans was admit
ted a medical patient Wednesday! 
evening.

Carl Love, Clovis, who is re 
covering from the loss of both h is; 
lower limbs, has been up in a 
wheel chair several times and is 
reported to be getting along fine., 
His wife and father are still here 
with him.

One id Artesia's 
Favorite Operators . .  .

the only member of the class of 
250 immediately held there as an 
instructor, he told his parents in a - 
telephone conversation Sunday, j 
However, his “ buddy” also was as- ■ 
signed as an instructor the next! 
day, a “ break” for them both. Both : 
are on permanent assignment.

—V—
Lt. R. M. Parham, who was 

called home on five-day leave on 
account of the illness of his small 
daughter, Bobbie, left Wednesday 
for San Antonio, Tex., where he 

stationed. In addition to visit-18
ing Mrs. Parham and children, 
who expect to be located here un
til victory, he visited his three 
brothers, Otto, Aubrey, and Lloyd, 
and a sister, Mrs. Adolph Zeleny, 
and their families.

Jolinie Golden
BACK ON THE .JOB

To Serve
Her Old Customers

C-4.-

Other Operators
GRACE KEY 

W ILLIE STUART

ARTESIA BEALTV SERVICE
315 W. Main Phone 322

Fortress of Democracy, she said. rieties are being picked at 
The question in this country is: Bryan Williams fa m , Hope, ^ t  

“ To be or not to be conscription us supply your needs now and for 
for women.” In Great Britain the late apples also. 35-tfc

/IDD  fO O D -e m e y  a n d  Vit a m in  A
. . .  SPN£AD m s  BN£AD WITH NUTRITIOUS

loot

'hat

fis t^  homes in these

P* ihouM V ®'®''ything 
• Grana '’ ’ y ®*Fi-people in It too.

can
^THns pachtMOMM

PplDllRS^ overseas

Enriched for Better 
Nutrition

BREAD

•  All over wartime America, men and women—and children too 
—are using up more energy than ever before. That's why energy 
foods are important today.

NUCOA, the delicious modern margarine with vitamin A,furnishes 
as much food-energy as the most expensive spread for bread—3,300 
calories per pound. And NX'COA costs so little in money and ration 
points that you can use it generously on bread and in cooking.

^’ou’ll like NVCOa’s smooth-churned texture and deliciously 
fresh flavor. NUCOa’s chief ingredients (pure vegetable oils churned 
in fresh pasteurized skim milk) are American farm products. And 
NTiCOA is freshly made the year around — never held in storage. 
V!’hy not try NUCOA this week?

-A

fr
APPETIZING NUCO A. WITH ITS ADDED

SPEC IA L-FO R  SATURDAY

y iT A M IN  A, FITS INTO THE 

N A T tO N A L  N U T R IT IO N  PROGRAM. 
IT HELPS BALANCE THE DIET AND  

THE BUDGET, TOO.
i

■V.

h'resh Slrawlx'rry 
Short Cake

Sandwichas ar« tasty...nourlsMng... heap battar
when sp m d  generously with delicious NUCOA. 
And NUCOA’s guarantretl VITAMIN A content 
(nut less than 9 ,000  units per pound) is an im
portant aid to good nutrition.

FHt

M argery I ’tz
B .S . Home Economics. t 94$ 

Corm il UnissrHty

Ol*t •Oi,

''EOET;ABlf
e » T

ROSS BAKING CO.
Bakers of Betsy Ann Bread and Pastries

DIFFICULT TO OIT NUCOAt Ltsually you will find Nucoa in 
some store in your neighborhood, hut not always in every 
store. You see, under today’s tremendous demand for Amer
ica’s most popular margarine, we are doing our best to dis
tribute the supply fairly. One way you can help is by giving 
your grocer a standing order for the number of pounds 
you'll need each week.

SMiT KM 6000 Nuraifioa 
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Mr«. JuhfR Buck last TkuxsUay.
Mr& il, y. Parkei luxl dauith- 

te?, Mrs. Rtirold Greon, wrre bus- 
int>!*s ♦fidtom In Koswpll Satur-

Bs. j  V * \i I moved Saturday to their newlanJl Miss. W. f^rker, nearParmer* and ranchmen of New I , : . . »» ' .  ■ Parker is recoverinjrhome in Carisbad. where Mr. itesia. Mrs. I araer is r. e
Hobbs will be employed. j nicely from a recent operation

Mrs. R. D. I.amb»‘rt, Jr., who | is up most of the time

c u f t y e s

I Mexico are becoming more con- 
I servatioft minded every day, says 
I J. T. Stovall, acting extension soil 
■ conservationist and administrative 
j officer to th«‘ New Mexico Soil 
t'onsen-ation CommitU'S. 

j At a recent meeting of the state 
committee, the following wa* 
brought to light that more than 
4<) p«*r cent of the total area of 
the state is in organized soil con* 
ser\-ation districts, white in the 
thirty-nine districts of the state 

, is f*>und 80 per cent of all pri- 
N'ateiy-owned lands.

At the meeting the referenda of 
five new districts and five addi
tions to already existing districts 
tvere reviewed and approved. Jn 
these new districts and additions 
It waf fduad that the land owners 
favorad thoir utgauizaU^Q hy fa
vorable votes of from 86 per cent 
to loO per cent, the latter in the

to her hotpe ip Art»‘sia after a | T ^ \ J X T lJ X r iJ T r iJ T J T .n _ n X l-n J T j!\ n  H ."1 '
few days vlhi  ̂ 'with her <|augh»er, A D T r c t d
Mrs. Larry Inov'dlnr. and .famUy J A ' K l L M A  l U

Mrs. Hamid Green has t^tuniedl _________________  * ' '

A Thavbnail Claaaificatien of
................  ^ E M E R G E N C Y  and IM PORT4\ t

was here visiting her parents. Mr. I  ̂ P H O N E  N U M B E R S  and ADDRf 4
and Mrs. T. P. Johnson left Sun-| at Camp Rocker. Ala.. nn»l
day for her home in Kansas. ! Holt of here have annoutwed the | j-| j -y x r ir U T I T J lJ T J T J T J T J T J T A  ,"L"

joe  Sessum and Tvm Hit e s -| arrival of a daughter, Glenda . ae, i P M V R r ’ Ii'TVr'V
raped serious injuries Saturday ' bom Oct. 4. Private Holt is ex- 1
night, when car tights blinded pected home this week on a fur- p | , .g ----------------------------------------------------------------------
them, causing the driver to lose lough. PoHce, Tell Central, OP C a l l_________
control of the Sessum car, which Jack Riley of Barnett, Tê  ., t 'f ix e e  ---- --
turned over several time* near the a guest in the home of Mr* an Iveo inOnc
Espuella .Store. The car was badly : Mrs. W. F. M artin  last week e I N S U R A N C E
damaged.

Sgt. Etheridge Smith, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Smith, w’ho 
has been stationed at Miami 
Beach, Fla., was transferred to 
Alabama recently. He wrote his 
parents he likes it there and had 
a nice place to live.

Mrs. Richard R. I,ewis of I>ake 
Arthur was elected a delegate to 
represent the lake Arthur and

new district at Artesia. A total of ^ottonw ,^ M elodist Cha^hej to
I 78HJi73 acres a£ land was invoh'ed 
. m these ten cases. |
I in addition to the new districts

attend the conference at El Paso 
Wednesday throuith Friday.

bns l)t“en inducted into the .Army « « • y, ■ »
and expects to leave soon for P e te  L . L o v l i ig ,  G e n e r a l  I n s u r a n c e ,  IWl Wash

A U T O M O T IV Etraining.
T.t Charles Mack Knoedler, son mme i «

of Mr and ATrs. R. G. Knoedler of A r t e s ia  A u tO  C O ,, W reC K eP  SerVlCC ___
ci«v i, forw riy  « '  ■ '" .• i., | E L E C T R I C A L  R E P A I K I N g ' " '
transferred to Alamogordo for DOC LoUCkS, R e w in d in g  A l l  K m d s , 107 Quay
further training In the Air Corps, j F E E D S

me^t^lt^OiT h^me ^  M?s" " b^ e * , E . B . B u l lo c k ,  F c e d ,  F l o u r ,  C o a l ,  S eed s  i 

meeting. The president, Mrs. Jesse H c f le y  s S o o e  S l io p ,  E A p e r t  R e p a ir in g  108 s. Ro
Roy Laman arris’ed Friday I. Funk, presided. Miss Elsie

,..rgaruzed. reports of hearings ....... . . . . .  ...... Eddy County extension!  ̂ P L U M B I N G -H K .A T I N G
iheld ,n three new d is t r .c u " iS  ^ ^  ^ V rU 's la
one addUoo wem made and a ref- dlscha|j«i from the Christmas gifts. Mrs Oria Cra> C O M M E R C I A L  P R I N T I V r

i- ...wt w.— Army. Mr. and Mrs. I.aman and and Mrs. Green also bad go's! ri\irM  I JINf,
Thes.. pm ^eT^districuTovelTT- Dorothy Jean. ri*-| ideas for Christmas gifts, which ^ r t e s la  A dvO C atC , 3 1 6  W .  M a in — C all U s . .

ited Saturday evenings witti his were pot holders made of p<ip bot- ^ ___ _____ ___________. . . . . . .  ...... . . _
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. La- tie liis covered, .xnd crochet pot i. That the names and ad<Uea^^ I

They also visited Mr. and holders. At the close of the meet- of the publUher, editor, managing;
ing, tlw* deliciouji ^tJitoT, RTid bosiness

TK.,1 Publisher; Mrs. C. R. Blocker,

044,785 acres.
More interest is being shown in 

soil and moisture ‘̂>nseiwation. ; j "
and it Is being found that this is j_ Walker left last Thursday ■ refreshnients with coffe*. The 
one way to increase production for pjaf^view, Tex., to visit his 1 next meeting will be at the Cot- 

. the war effort. .As a result, there n l . Walker, two weeks. | tonwood gym, with .Mrs. Charles
I IS an increasing interest among Walker and girls are staling! Ruck hostess. Present were Mrs.
farmers and ranchers to onrai^e p.^,rts, Mr. and Mrs.
new distnetn or be im-hided in dis- ^  .^hlhs he is avrar
tricts already operating, —  
said.

StovaB Buck Keesee of the Cottonwood 
; community has reported to Fort

A L S O

L A T E S T  N E W S  E 4T ,N T S A N D  C A R T O O N

ff i r  Quota For 
J Fix Rhapsody j'.^Vir Maxiro Sot
4 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ Ry Mary Jane 2«0 By hm . 7

Lana Turner mixes sodas blind- 
lolded and Figures ia adventure*

A call is being made for 70,000 
more members in the Women’s 

a WAC to replacetanging from an amnesia masque-j Army tktrps, 
fade to a hectic romance with Rob- each casualty of men in thia war. 
frt Young in M-G-M’s “ Slightly; The quota for New Mexico has 
Pangerous,”  coming to the Ooo-: been set at S80. 
tillo Theater Sunday. Monday, and Lt. Elaine Mitchell and Sgt, 
Tuesday. The picture, made for Betty Coyle of Carlsbad, WAC*re- 
kughs, will keep you welt enter- cruiters, were in the city Tuesday 
teined for there is never a dull interviewing women of this corn- 
moment. munity. A WAC does not need to

Miss Turner plays the part of know how to get down in a fox- 
a soda clerk in a department store, hole and take chances with the 
She tires of her humdrum exis- enemy, but she may be taught ona 
lence, leaves a suicide note, poses of the many trades and vital jobs 
fs an amnesia victim and long lost that will replace a man for active 
daughter of a ■mJllfonaTTe. T'>ung, duty, said Lieutenant Mitchell. 
<he new store manager, is blamed The administration makes every 
for the “ suicida.” He sets out to effort to assign enlistees to th* 
find her and save hia job. Cam-i duties best suited for them and 
plication follows upon complica- ther* jfre tnatiy for which women 
tion until the climax finds the two are suited, they said, 
principals madly in love. if woman is considering

T Ur^*rT hanfil»*g rtim i^dy y t i fm y  p l ^ c^  in
with a flair that proves her tal- Army, or would like to discuss 
ent in this type of rote. Tf Ts her the matter with the re^rurtTng 
first comedy performance, al- committee, call any member of the 
though Young is quite at home in local committee and she will con- 
his favorite medium. Walter Bren- tact the office in Carlsbad for 
nan adds to the hilarity as the further conference. The local eom-

IjOirer Cottomvood
(Ora Buck)

Bliss where he was inducted into 
the Army.

Mrs. ^ h el Bryan of Pasadena, 
I Calif., arrived Sunday morning by
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Mr, and Mr*. P. O. Adam* and , bus for a visit of a week with her 
son. Pinkie Adams, and grarvdson, | **̂ oTher, Mrs. Dora Russell, and
Billy Jameson; Mrs. Brock Dob
bins and daughter, Audrey Lee, 
and Mrs. Alton Adams and daugh
ter, Decrease, and son, Maurice, 
all from Childress, Tex., visited 
their sister and aunt, Mrs. John 
Buck, and Mr. Buck Tuesday of 
last week.

Mrs. E. D. Wells of Quanah, 
Tex., who was here visiting her

with other relatives at Lake Ar
thur.

Mr. and Mra Bud Baker of j 
Orange, Tex., and Mrs. Billie Sal-I®^ 
ter of Albuquerque spent last 
week viaiting their mother, Mrs. 
John Griffith of Lake Arthur. The 
visitors went to Carlsbad Monday 
to visit a sister.

J. J. Terry and Orval Gray re-
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State of New Mexico

daughter, Mrs. J. H. Felton, and turned home Saturday from an 
family waa complimented with two | ***telope hunt on the Fljnng II.

“ sugar daddy” millionairq. Rotund mittee is headed by Mrs. C. R. 
Eugene Pailette le convincing a* ikSloclker. Others are Mrs. John 
the newspaper publi.sher. Addition-1 Runyan, Mrt. Fay Thorpe, Mrs. 
al sparks of fun are ignited by H. C. Bidwell, Mrs. C. A. Meisin- 
Howard Freeman, Dame May ger, and Miss Beth King.
MTiitty, Mill.-ird Mitchell, Ward
Bond, Pamela Blake, Ray Collin*. 
Florence Bates, and Alan Mow
bray.

LOCAL MEN TAKE SHRINE 
AND SCOOTISH RITE

Five local men took the Scottish 
Rite in Albuquerque 
through

Mias Empress Rive* of Rotan, 
Tex., si-ster of Mrs. Walter Cave, 
left Monday after visiting her sis
ter and Mr. Cave here for aever- 
al days.

dinners last week. Mrs. Felton en
tertained on Wednesday with a 
lovely 12 o’clock dinner. Invited 
guests were Mrs. Virginia Bris
coe, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Rosa, Mr. 
and Mr*. W. H. Berry. Sunday ev
ening Mrs. Welles and Mr. and 
Mrs. Felton and family were din
ner guests of Mrs. Briscoe, Mrs. 
Berry, and Mrs. Ross at the W. M. 
Ro.ss home in Artesia. Mrs. Welles 
left on the night train for Ama
rillo and Quanah.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Baker of 
Orange, Tex., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmie Buck were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Buck at a 7 o’clock 
chicken dinner Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Hobbs of 
Maljamar visited hfs daughter.

t
t **.

County of Eddy t
Before me, a notary public in 

and for the State and county afore
said, personally appeared Mrs. C. 
R. Blocker, who, having been duly 
sworn according to law, deposes

u J ' o f ‘\ h rC otton w j;d , the Artesia Advocate, and that the 
following is, to the best of her 
knowledge and belief, a true state
ment of the ownership, manage
ment, etc., of the aforesaid pub
lication for the date shown in the 
above caption, required by the Act 
of August 24, 1912, as amended by 
the Act of March 3, IMS, em
bodied in section 637, Postal Lew* 
and Regulations, printed on the 
reverse of this form, to-wit:

Blocker, Artesia, New Mexico.
2. That the owner ia: Mrs. C. R. 

Block^ Artesia, New Mexico.
8. That the known bondholders, 

sfiortgagees, and other accwlty 
holbera owning or holdinc I per 
cent or more of total amount of 
booda, mortgages, or other accuri- 
tie* are: Non*.

MRS. C. R. BLOCKER.
Publiaher.

Sworn to and subscribexl before 
me thl* 1.3th day <if Octoherr, 194.T.

FRED COLE, 
Notary Public.

(SEAL)
(My commission expires Aug. 

10, 1947.
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C 0 N -D -M L \ T A |
Doesn’t fool you, for 
baby chick* and groMini] 
iiens, too; ejgga men 
worm*, kill* ia*ect», .•uc;j 
head and prevent* dIset
your neighbor. Buy Cor 
tal from Artesia
Drug Co.; Artesia 
Camp Mac, 10(M S. Fir*; i 
aonVi Grocery 4 51*rk*t, 
Main: J. C. Roach Grucer]r,1 
Grand; The G)it«1 Gri 
Fine’* Grocery 4 Station,! 
Artesia.

They were *ucce*sful in getting 
their antelope the first day out.

Bill
son of Mrs. Cecelia Leaf of Ar
tesia, is somewhere in England 
with the Army, it waa learned 
here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Johnson 
of Tucumcari spent from Friday 
to Sunday visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. I. P. Johnson, and fam
ily.

Robert Johnson, little son uf Mr. 
and Mrs. George Juhn.son, has 
been confined to the home of his 
grandparents, Mr, and Mrs. I. P. 
Johnson, from whooping cough the 
last five weeks. He is reported to 
be doing nicely.

Mrs. Cecilia Leaf has returned

ARTESIA REALTY COMPA!
Real Estate and Insurance

Farms — Ranches — City Property

FOR QUICK RESULTS — LIST WITH
O. J. Carson J.EIi

1*4 W. Main 8t. — Phone 680

rONtlENffW) STA’TfTMENT
OF THE CITY OF ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO 

WATER FUND 
Balance Receipts

Water Fund 
Revenue Bond Fund

7-1-48
B.556.56
4,546.66
Balance
7-1-43

to date 
12,58.3.8.3 

852.90 
Receipts 

to date

Disbursements Balance 
to date 10-1-43
5,275.58 12,864.51
2,726.26 2,64.3..30

Disbursements Balance
to date 10-1-43

General
Sinking
Interest

10,072.91 13,436.73
GENERAL FUND 

3,736.69 10,432.80
2,561.61 228.63
1,460.16 61.42

8,001.83

6,887.43

15,507.81

7,281.06
2,780.24
1,521.57

a i i s s

_____  • NURSES NOW WEAR
C O T T O N

• UNIFOPM6 IN TR O PIC AL C O M B A T  
A B F A S ...T H E S E  U N IF O R M S  BLEN D  IN 
W ITH TH E  JU N G LE  B A C K C R O U N D - 
YET STILL RETAIN A CRISPANDNEAT 
APPEARANCE $

7,747.45 10,7t2.86 6,887.43 11,582.87 ik i:

Mrs. J. M. Story, Mrs. G. U. 
Monday | McCrary and Mrs. C. R. Blocker, 

Thursday of last week I  tran.sacted business in El Paso,
and three of them took the Shrine 
at Albuquerque Friday.

In the Scottish das* of seven
ty-seven, the largest since World 
War T, were .Mayor Emery Car
per, Marshall Rowley, Clyde Guy, 
Glenn Booker, and Clarence Roach. 
Rowley, Guy, and Booker were 
among the 112 ii>en who took the 
Shrine work.

several days last week. Mrs. Wil
liam S. Cooley and her infant 
daughter, Beatrice, who drove to 
the city with them, visited rela
tives.

Ax the Axis with Bonds and 
Taxes!

ADVOCATE WANT ADS GET RESULTS

From where I s i t . . .

£i/ Joe Marsh

One of ths best-liked larmers 
lo these parts is Bert Childers! 
And be has the best way of 
beatin’ the man shortage, too.

Come husking time. Bert In
vites ail o f his farmer neighbor* 
over to have a glass of beer. 
W h e n  t h e y  a sk  p o l i t e l y  
•Where^ the beer?” Bert poinu 
to S bDcket-fUll of frosty bottles 
In the middle o f the fidld.

"AH you got to do,”  he Bayt, 
Ts work your way out to if.” 

Well, Bert's  Mm  has eaoght 
om aO orer ths co— tryiMs

Folks are pttrhing (a te help 
their neighbors harvest grain, 
and fmit, and vegetables — and 
are taking tbetr reward in soci
ability when the Job's done.

And from where I sit, that’s a 
mighty healthy picture of Amer
ican life — people working to
gether to get in the food this 
couigry needs — and afterwards, 
slttin’ around Iflte good friends, 
over s moderate glass of whole
some beer. I'm for It!

•  MCWIN6 INOUettir rOWNOATION *oM  4 Fire NoUo«N tviMmf AtSUOVERQUl

rtH*

Vi
TO

W IX  M A N Y  BATTLES

[fll

Dm

And CASH RESERVES turn  
t h e  t ide  in m a n y  p erson a l 
and fa m ily  em ergencies. Like 
a g o o d  so ld ie r ,  a b a n k  a c 
co u n t  is ready w hen y ou  need 
it. Start y ou r a cco u n t here. 
M ake i f  grow  with regular —  
even th ou g h  sm all—dep osits .

a

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
i I

H. G. Watson, Pres- 
8. O. Pottorff, 

Viee-Prss.

L. B. Featber, Cashier 
Fred Cole, Asst. CSshler 

W. M. Linell, Asst. Cashier
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

Artesia Alfalfa Growers AssofisI*®**
Gins at Arteaia, Atoka, EapaeUa

Artesia Farmers Gin Co.^ Cotlottwood

i(
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your Uncle Sam and 
the United Nations

Salute You
When You Join, the U.S Waves
Never in history hove American women been offered 
such a chance to serve their country. Never has there 
been such on urgent need for their service.

This is total war—o war in which every woman as well as 
every man must ploy o port. The men in the Navy ore in 

I lor one reason alone—to fight! They're in to fly the 
I planes, man the ships, smash the Nazis and Japs.

 ̂But to keep them fighting, there are important service 
jobs that must be carried on at h o m e —man-size, full-tirrie 
jcbs which you, the women of Americo, can fill—jobs in 
which you con serve your country in your country and 
rtleose the men to fight at sea.

That is what you—os o member of the W AVES-<an do to 
help win this wor. How you con do it is explained in detoi 
in the new W A V E  book. Read every word of it. Then take 
a step you'll be proud of all your life-volunteer for the
Wa v e s  today.

FRANK KNOX,
Secretary of the Navy

—  n

70,000 WAVES Are Needed! 
Wm You Be One of Them?

Women between the ages of 20 and 36 who 
2 years of high school or its e q u i v o  ent in business 
training and hove no children under 8 years o , 
eligible to join ... just fill in this coupon and mail it to

U. S. N A V Y  RECRU IT IN G  STATION,

Santa Fe, New Mexico

Name .......................................
(L a st) ’ (F irst)

Home A d d r e s s ..........................
(Number) (Street)

(M idd le )

(City) (SUte)

A rtesia Auto Co. 

Palace Drug Store

>5

It’S SM ART To Be A

Free a Man to  Fight

V

You’ll Follow an Interesting Schedule
During your indoctrination training you'll live in the college dormi« 
toriea. Like a college student, you’ll be expected to make your 
bed and take care of your room. But you’ll not have to do any 
“ messing” — that is, no cooking, waiting table or washing dishes. 
As in college, most of your time will be spent in your classes or in 
studying. You’ ll have a certain amount of marching and drilling, 
but you’ll also have time for sports and recreation. You’ll get 
“ week-ends”  at the discretion of your Commanding Officer, and 
you can have dates. In other words, while you’ll work hard and 
keep to a military schedule, you’ ll also live in pleasant surround
ings with girls you’ll be glad to call your friends.

And then, when you’ve successfully finished your training, 
you’re ready for the real thing— assignment to full-time duty at a 
Navy base within the continental United States.

You’ll Have an Important Shore Job
It*a a real thrill when you first report for active duty. Tou'r* 

ki tha Navy now. Smartly uniformed, thoroughly trained, ready 
to taka a man’s place and do a man-size job.

Perhaps you take over a Yeoman’s job as secretary to a Naval 
Officer and release a man to serve on one of Uncle Sam’s new 
battleships or in the coastal patrol. Perhaps you get a radio posi
tion at one of the Navy’s air bases, and an Aviation Radioman be
comes free to fly— and fight— with the Naval air forces.

Whatever your job, you will carry the same responsibilities, 
exchange salutes and command the same respect as any other 
member of the uniformed forces. You’ll be doing a job— not as a 
man or as a woman— but as an American I

' Like any member of the Navy, you will be assigned to duty
where you are most needed— with the exception that you will not 
be asked to serve outside the continental United States. Among 
the possibilities are Miami, San Diego, Norfolk, Washington, D. C., 
the Navy Yard at Boston, the air bases at Corpus Christ! or Jack
sonville or any other Naval establishment where a well-trained 
woman can replace a man.

You will not select the base where you will be stationed, but 
your request for service in a particular place will be given con- 
aideratioB as long as it does not conflict with the needs of the 
Navy.

Free a Man to Fight You Can Earn to $126.00 Monthly

k

Many women are now earning as much money in the W A V E S  
as they ever did in their civilian jobs. You will enlist as Apprentice 
Seaman at $50 a month. And remember, that money is just your 
base pay, just a part of your income— because in addition, all your 
living expenses su*e paid. You’ll get good food, comfortable quar
ters, the finest medical and dental care, and $200 worth of cloth
ing— all free. In cases where government facilities are not avail
able, you’ll receive, in addition to your pay, subsistence and qusur- 
ters allowances totaling $2.75 a day.

Also as a member of the W A V E S , you will be entitled to 
allowances for your dependants on the same basis as men in the 
Navy. You can buy life insurance at the same low government 
rates. And, like any other member of the uniformed services, you 
will get the privileges of free mail, reduced rates on transports^- 
tion, movie and theatre tickets where granted, and you may bene
fit from such organisations as USO, Red Cross, and Navy Relief.

The Navy wants you to become skilled in your job. You don’t 
have to ask for promotions. You can go ahead fast. If you’re 
willing and able, they’ll come to you automatically. And each one 
is accompanied by a raise in pay.

Guy Chevrolet Co. 

A rtesia A lfalfa Growers Assn.

Ferguson M otor Co. 

F irst N ational Bank

aberM, 1943
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WHArS WHAT

NE\I MEXICO
Newi Briefs of the “ Sunshine 

State” Gleaned From 
Many Sources

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE. a RTESIA, NEW MEXICO

GLOBAL WARFARE
-V .....

K N O V ^ Y O U R

ftk u m t ^ ^ * n * * * ^

n e k ^ b o r
! YOl'R “ I’ ANAMA” HAT

New Mexico’s new law declar
ing absence with the armed forces 
constitvtes a vacancy in a public 
office passed its first court test, 
but Judge James B. McGhee said 
its constitutionality was a close 
question to be decid»Hl eventually 
by the State Supreme Court. 
Judge McGhee made his comment 
after upholding constitutionality 
of the law and declaring Herman 
A. Sanchez had vacated the office 
of assessor of Socorro County 
when he was called to the .■Vrmy. 
The court dismissed a writ of quo 
warranto issued some time ago 
to Sanchez and his wife, Helen P. 
Sanchez, and confirmed the ap
pointment of Disandro A. Staple- 
ton as assessor by the Socorro 
County Board of Commissioners.

Baby Margaret Ann of Taos is 
Ig months old, but her father, Sgt. 
Oscar J. Crowson, Jr., still has no 
idea whether she is a boy or a 
girl. Before announcement of her 
birth could get through. Sergeant 
Crowson became a Japanese pris
oner with the fall of Bataan and 
Corregidor, Mrs. Crowson received 
two prison postal cards from him 
recently, the first word she has 
had since the war began. Sergeant 
Crowson asked for word about the 
baby.

.A grim similarity in tactics is evident in these two pictures taken at opposite sides of the worid. 
Left: A bamboo village on the outskirts of Chungking blazes after a bombing. Right: The invasion of 
Rotterdam. To help the victims of Axis aggression is a principal objective of the relief agencies in the 
National War Fund.

Carl F. Whittaker of the Pris
oner of War Information Ser\ice 
Office says he has a clue to the 
location of Philippine Prison Camp 
No. 1 from which several members i 
of the 200th Coast Artillery reg -! 
iment have written recently. De
ciphering of a deleted word on a 
card from a prisoner provided the 
clue. The word was O’Donnell, 
which MTiittaker said is shown on 
maps as west of Stotsenberg,; 
where so many New Mexico sol-1 
diers were stationed before the

June 30, Dr. J. R. Scott, state 
health director, said. Payroll de
ductions for the year, Dr. Scott 
said, totaled $8,793.75 for the War 
Bond purchases, while individual 
purchase reported to the state of- 
hce by personnel throughout the 
state aggregated $5,920. “ Doubt
less there were many purchases 
that were not reported to our of
fice,”  Dr. Scott said, “ but we are 
glad to note from available fig
ures the department’s cooperation 
in the war savings program.”

program with an indiridualized 
approach to the teaching problem. 
In the industrial department, em
phasis will be placed on agricul
tural pursuits and mechanics. It 
is hop^  that a vocational place
ment program can be worked out, 
in order that more blind persons 
can find employment.

The U. S. Department of Fish 
and Wildlife issued a semi-annual 
report announcing that the num
ber of predatory animals caught 

New Mexico for the year end
ing June 30 was 7,624, a decrease 
of 826 from the preceding year. 
Included in the catch were 829 coy
otes and 137 bobcats.

Receipts of $121,797.49 from the 
September oil and gas lease sale | 
established an all-time record forj 
the State Land Office, according

in Bernalillo County, will succeed 
Bassett, said Gallegos, who made 
the announcement without com
ment except to say that no fur
ther changes were contemplated 
in the division. Bassett, resident 
of Torrance County, has been with 
the division about four years. 
Roughton, formerly head of the 
Drivers’ License Division, becamz  ̂
gasoline tax director last March.

to Commissioner H. R. Rodgers I
Rodgers reported the next best, 
month netted $101,658.88. Rodgers 
said Lea County led in the sale, | 
with 19,767 acres leased. Eddy was ' 
second with 3,238 acres, and San 
Juan, third with 1,195. Highest' 
price was $17.71 for a Lea County i 
tract.

Tom Pomonis, Santa Fe restaur
ant proprietor, has offered $125 
to the first five members of the 
armed forces who land in Greece. 
Pomonis is a native of Greece.

• • •
war.

Radio Station KFUN, located 
atop a lOfi.foot bluff east of Ijis 
Vegas, played an unusual role re
cently in the civic life of the 
famed New Mexico cattle town. 
First, an announcer spotted a 
house on fire in the flat.s below 
the station. He called the fire de
partment. Then, he broadrast a 
play-by-play of the fire fighting 
from his own “ front yard.” The 
blaze was quickly brought under 
control by the volunteer fire de
partment, thanks to the radio 
station’s prompt alarm Half of 
the building on fire, plus six oth
er houses crowded in the same
row, were saved.

• « •

Farm income in New Mexico' 
was $4,186,000 for June, a 37 per 
cent increase over income for 
June, 1942, the monthly bulletin 
of the Federal Resers’e Rank of 
Kan.^as City, reported. Farm in-  ̂
come for the first six months o f ' 
the year was $34,281,000, 46 per 
cent above income for the same i 
1942 pieriod, the bank reported.

“ We are going after these fel-1 
lows, and we are asking the stiff-1 
est fines possible,”  says Game [ 
Warden Elliott Barker in report-1 
ing fines of $1,675 during August 
for twenty-five violators of New 
Mexico hunting and fishing regu
lations. Heaviest penalty was $200 
paid for killing a deer out of sea
son.

Ted Kibbe, regional fish spec
ialist for the U. S. Fish and Wild 
Life Service, reported that t̂ ’̂enty- 
five prisoners of war from the 
Roswell camp would be used to 
make extensions to the water sup
ply and other improvements at the 
Hsh hatchery at Dexter.

A freight tariff proposing a 6 
per cent increase on interstate 
rates of nine motor carriers op
erating in New Mexico has been 
■withdrawn. S t a t e  Corporation 
Commissioner Don R. Casados an
nounced.

The New Mexico School for 
Blind opened its thirty-seventh 
year Sept.13 with sixty-one pu
pils. Dr. Neal F. Quimby, super
intendent, said that the coming 
term would stress the develop
ment of a psychological testing

Charles Bassett, chief field au- j 
ditor, has replaced A1 Roughton | 
of Albuquerque as director of the \ 
Gasoline Tax Division of the Bu-1 
reau of Revenue, according to | 
State Revenue Commissioner J. O. i 
Gallegos. George Parish, recently | 
an automobile license distributor |

Motor vehicle traffic accidents 
reported in New Mexico for July 
totalled 129 and claimed 12 lives, 
with 25 persons severely injured, 
the State Driver’s License Divis
ion reported. The July figures 
compared with 161 accidents and 
18 deaths for July, 1942.

That fine, pliable “ Panama” hat 
—which fortunate visitors to the 
tropics are now fondly cherishing 
as a memento of cruises in peace
ful waters—is really not a “ Pan
ama” at all.

You may likely be wearing a 
topper from Ecuador, Colombia, 
or Northern Peru, and cheerfully 
exhibiting it as your “ Panama, 
because the beautifully woven 
straws which tourists have pro
cured in pictun*s<iue Panama mar
kets have been incorrectly iden
tified for years. Montecriste and 
Cuenca in Ecuador have thriving 
hat markets, and possibly produce 
the greatest number of hats, as 
well as the finest quality.

The “ Panama” myth originated 
with the Forty-Niners returning 
from the Gold Coast homeward 
across the Isthmus of Panama. At 
that time, Panama City w’as the 
chief trading post for the west 
coast of South America, and the 
woven straw hats made in the 
countries named were sent to Pan
ama markets as “ sombreros de 
jipijapa.” The foreign description 
was a shade too trj-ing for the 
uneducated tongues of the Forty- 
Niners, and when they reached 
home, they simply introduced their 
new chapeaux as “ Panamas.” And 
“ Panamas” they have remained, 
even though the countries produc
ing them primarily have mis.sed 
a great deal of profitable adver
tising thereby.

But such are the native skill 
and romance involved in the weav
ing of the hats that the story 
should be told with its true appli
cation. And another myth must Ih* 
exploded—the hats are not woven 
under water.

The fibre of the wild-growing 
palmetto is best picked under the 
light of a full moon, according to 
popular belief, and the green 
leaves are placed in hot water, 
turning into a pulpy mass, which 
is shredded. .After being sun drieci, 
the fibres are carefully selected, 
with uniform strands averaging 
twenty-two inches in length. A 
number of fibres are gather»*«i and 
woven into a core, with more fi
bres being added as the core 
grows into rings. The finer tin- 
hat, the more rings it will have, 
and if you have a genuine “ Pan

ama.” it may have as many as 
thirteen rings.

Fibres must be meshod tightly. 
If the day is hot and dry, the 
weaver will occasionally moisten 
the strands in water—which prob
ably has given rise to the story 
that the hats are woven under 
water. Weavers of the finer hats 
perform their best work in the 
very early hours of the morning, 
when the air is cool and moist. 
When the top of the hat crown 
is completed, the fibres spread out 
wildly, but they are shaped around 
a block at this point, to the com
pletion of the hat. The process 
takes a good weaver two w«H*k8— 
and no man-made device has yet 
been found to take the place of 
hand weaving in producing the 
soft, smoothly-woven straws. The 
finest of them may ever take a 
month, depending upon the native 
weaver’s temperament and his 
“ stickability” on the job.

Coarse hats are in an unfinished

sUte when they 
er. who must shear 
strands, wash them S '  
native soap, bleach rt 
tight y-sealed sulph^^ '̂ 
finally display them 
tropical sun for the C  
bleaching. Most of tTI. 
ing m the United S u i ' 
another bleaching S ,  
which reduces their wei.,!,. 
thirds. They also recei ‘ 
tinctive shape and styli! 
modem hydraulic

And that’s your “Pat.,a, 
The chances are that the 
summer headgear will o 
be known by it« misapp̂  
since It 18 doubtful tW 
ly-introduced label wouW h 
wme appeal to ror,antica’l 
ed wearers. ‘
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Advocate Want Ada Get

To Serve You Belter
W K  H .VVE ESTABLLSHKI)

NEW STORE HOI RS
M O N D A Y S  T H R O U G H  FRIDAYS 
Open 9 a. m. —  Close 6:30 p. m.

S A T U R D A Y S
Open 9 a. m. —  Close 8 p. m.

PtpLl Cola Company, Loni Island City, N. Y,
Franrhiot-d itotller: I’epMi-Cola Koltling < o. of rarUbad

When state game authorities 
picked up a suspected hunting law 
•violator in Grant County, they 
found he wa.s carrying a letter 
from his mother, which said: “ I 
am glad to know that you have 
plenty of meat.”  The game offi
cers and the court agreed, and the 
man paid a fine of $100 for kill
ing a deer out of season.

A distinguished senice certifi
cate has been awarded to Roswell 
High School, the War Finance 
Committee announced, for signif
icant contributions made to the 
schools at war program in the last 
year.

The tiny village of Cundiyo in 
northern Santa Fe County was 
reported to have set a 100 per 
cent record in War Bond purchas
es. C.unuto Virgil, state officer of 
the Third War Loan drive, said 
that each of the farm commun
ity’s twenty families had bought 
a bond. Thf village sits at the foot 
of Truchas Peak, thirty-six miles 
northea.st of Santa Fe. George M. 
Bloom, state campaign official 
w'ho agreed with Virgil that Cun- 
diyo’s “ was a verv’ good showing,” 
said as far as he knew this was ' 
the first community to make such 
a record.

A N  E X T R A C T  FROM

R eport On \  o lu n ta rv  (Conservation
Program for Kleetrie U tilities
•TO ELE C TR IC  U T IL IT IE S A M )  T H E IR  C U S T O M E R S:

Tw’o Taos Indians demonstrated 
to an enthiiMastic San Geronimo 
Fiesta crowd that they had not 
lost their touch ■with the bow and 
arrow. The two. Albino Lujan, 
father of three son.s in the Army, 
two of whom ■were members of the 
2(K>th and are now prisoners of 
war, and Adam Trujillo, Taos In
dian dancer, defeated Mrs. Ruth 
Martinez, and Dr. Albert M. Rose, 
physician, by a score of 1,440 to 
2,810, in a special archery contest 
staged for the fiesta.

Larry Bynon of Santa Fe has 
been named editor of TTie New 
Mexico State Record, Santa Fe 
weekly, the publishers have an
nounced. A former Santa Fe 
■weekly editor, Bynon succeeds 
Guthrie Smith, who recently re
signed. The paper is published by 
Frank Ortiz, Sr., Frank Ortiz, Jr., 
and Dionido Ortiz.

Known purchase of War Bonds 
by State Health Department per
sonnel totaled $14,718.76 daring 
the 1942-43 fiscal year ending last

The War Production Board has 
proclaimed that maximum war 
production requires the jrreatest 
possible conservation of manpow
er, transportation, fuel, equip
ment and critical material such as 
copjver, steel, tungsten and many 
others—much greater than has 
been heretofore accomplished. It 
believes that this greater conser
vation can be accomplished by the 
voluntary cooperation of all citi
zens of our country in the effort. 
It has called for the institution of 
a program to effect savings on all 
home fronts by the Office of De
fense Transportation, the Petrol
eum Administration for War, the 
Solid Fuel Administration for 
War, the Office of War Utilities, 
and other governmental agencies. 
These agencies have been develop
ing the details of the conservation 
program.
“ Each principal industry an d  
agency is organizing to carry the 
objective of the War Production 
Board to its members and they, in 
turn, to their customers so that 
the fullest conservation may be 
obtained. This is a definite chal
lenge to each operating unit and

each individual in the electric util
ity industry to do his or her share 
in backing up our fighting forces. 
We cannot exert maximum force 
against our enemies if waste on 
the home front is tolerated.
“ In the electric utility industry, 
the installed generating capacity, 
together with capacity now under 
consideration, is ample to meet all 
foreseeable electric needs. But, it 
is essential to save the use of elec
tricity wherever possible to do so, 
directly or indirectly, the demands 
for materials, fuel, transportation 
and manpower.
“The Office of War Utilities, in 
consultation with representatives 
of the Electric Utility Industry, 
both public and private, has devel
oped a comprehensive program to 
achieve the objectives of the War 
Production Board wdthin that in
dustry.
“The desired result will be ob
tained through the full coopera
tion of millions of people in the 
conservation program. With ev
eryone contributing, the effect 
will be tremendous in hastening 
the day of Victory.”

Prpparpd and reprint'd at the request 
and under the sponsorship of the Office 
of War Utilities, War Production Board.

Adopted by Special Task Group, July 
13, i943. Approved by informal Electric 
Advisory Committee, July 14, 1943.
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Doing Business As Usual
^  Eonlrary lo Humors, ^  e .Are Not W  

I  nder an OPA R estrain ing  O rder ^

V,I'm
r--

V
*u t ' "

Have Purchased All T ires of P io r Rubber Co*
And Have as Good a Stock of Tires as Can Be Expected Under 
Present Conditions—In Fact One of the Best in This Locality

GRADE III TIRES BETTER SERVICE
f e  expecting a shipment of 

Grade III Tires, including the 
more common sizes. Brintr vour 
certificates. ^

Than in the past on Recapping 
and Vulcanizing because of in'" 
provement in the help situation.

W e s le y  S p e r r y
Successor to P ior R ubber Co.

421 W e*t Main phone 41
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Utah, Pvt..-*f
r. train b.«*t.d of tte 
' *■ wnUrnielon*. He

K 7 ,t  Hope. Ark„ whg
l^tk proof- So too •/

, Gi <orapanu>»s
with oaeiT p d o ii b u s t-w it f t  «

L . fine bargain waiting 
*' Xeb. f

L  Uree letter* on a 2,4tMJ- 
»  front o / Bill

1 farsitorf af̂ 'ro. Rp»W- 
tomk»t‘ 'ne when th« 

f-rrha-‘ «‘  ̂ rejected it be- 
[iu cbippe<̂  N’ ow 
bi,' for aomeone who has
,(hr future 

• » •
it Mmaaohnaetta G«n- 

goitnr operated up- 
ittn  Oeppmger to

,"5kel in
to«k o«t tk« nieW

• • •
f  e4H up to 
 ̂ n WaahingtoTi am<t 
 ̂u rourt attaches an4 

j'fidjreted. Time 
Tjadfe explained that h# 

~t tha clerk who cal^
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START CREEP EEED 
^7- 2  WEEKS CASTRATE  
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/I t  MUlfOK Pf^S, 
fAf f943 -SAye 
EPERY QKE 
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RULES FOR MAILING CHRIST
M AS PACKAGES TO SOLDIERS 

OVERSEAS

SimnUiue Stale lit Saluted From 
Puerto Riro in Anlille* Broatlcaxl

TIME OF MAILING— Gift packagM mar 
b« ncdled »o Aionrican noldien oT*r»«a» with- 
out prasaatation oi a raouanl bom tha soldiar 
daring tha period bom Saptamhar 15 to Oe- 
tobar 15.

M A I

SIZE AND WEIGHT—Packagan moat not 
axcead five pounds in weight IS inchae in 
length cmd 36 inches in length cmd girth 
combinad.

OVERSEAS
XMAS

PAQI91A6ES
SEPT. 15 

lb OCT. 15

LIMITATIONS— Only one euch package 
will be accepted for mailing by or on behali 
oi the same person or concern to tha ectme 
oddressae during any one week. It should 
be indorsed “Christmas Gilt Parcel". Perish
able matter will not be occepted.

ADDRESSING— Writs legibly w d  give fuQ 
name. Army serial numbetr. service orgoxUsa- 
tioD and unit, APO number of addressee and 
Ike post office through whid> parcels ore to 
be routed.

one set of false teeth.
• • •

“PraceedinKa will
I kf mlhutea," aald tbi

nsd■1 kiK just been inform 
(Ivk’i fe«'t are swollen 

Fpst f«t his shoe, on."

Wood gave them ticketa, teo. Af
ter «Titing aeventeen he quit and 

lioeiiie Eubanks, Barnwell, S. C., raid he’d be back next day to fin- 
Meprreia, watched automobilea' ish up. 
whli over the roads and figured! • • •
if the stuff that made them go was i Celebrating hia sixtieth birthday 
that powerful. It ought to be good anniversary, Railroad Brakemait

William Deitz of Lebanon, Pa., re
ceived a notice from his draft

for her rheumatism. Lessie Mtu- 
rated her aching muscles with

I gasoline, picked up a lamp and | board to report for induction. He 
Mn. Samuel C. Homer, j started for the bedroom. She | won’t be donning a uniform right

Sesttlf restaurant, | stumbled, she caught fire, she was' away though. A second letter
ttk»v »»w flames in thg| burned, and the rheumatism? Yes, 

sher- they lived,; thanks, it’s better.
Mr*. H*m#T hurried toj • • •
ciTed hon»e. .A harried i John Pierce reported, with ex- 

H.n«w#re<i; "I,ady, I don't ' asperation, this story to a police 
! number this ia There'g ■ dnag sergeant In Knoxville, Tenn.:'were born at Stanford-Lane Hos- 
r: and IV. too busy toj"|  parked my aotimiobile down-'pital in San Francisco—all girls. 
-j*e; Jl.51'0. town early tonight. I want to r*>-! In two days the next week twen-

asked him to return the notice, 
which was meant for a nephew of 
the same name.

• • •
In two days nineteen babiea

PREPARATION-It fa absolutely necessary 
that articles be packed in substemtied boxes 
or cooloiners and thot eorious gifts in o eom- 
binatioo be securely fitted. Pointed or shenp- 
edged instruments should be protected. 
Cemdiea in thin pasteboard boxes ^ould be 
enclosed in wood, metal or corrugoted paste- 
baord. •

POSTAGE— The rate on parcels el lourth 
class matter (exceeding eight ounces) is the 
gone rote applicable horn post offices where 
mailed to the post office in care of which 
parcel is addressed. The third class rale nl 
one and one-hall cents lor each two ounces 
applies to package not exceeding eight 
ounces. Parcels containing only books are 
acceptable at the special rate ol diree cents 
o pound. Inscriptions such os “Merry Christ
mas" or “Don't Open Until Christmas" may 
be placed on the covering but should net 
inteiiere with the address.

New Mexico’s military men and 
Spanish aenuritas, Carlsbad Cav
erns, and Navajo novelties were 
all encompassed on a radio salute 
to the Sunshine State recently 
from Antilles Air Command head
quarters at San Juan, Puerto Rico.

The half-hour program was one 
In a weekly series titled ‘4k-Gun 
Salute" which pays tribute to a 
different state of the union each 
week for the benefit of men In 
service in the Cariblv-an. The pro
gram derives its name from the 
military custom of firing one grm 
for ewh state on Independence 
Day.

Presented as an imaginarj’ visit 
to the state, the program utilized 
soldier talent and recorded music 
to portray scenes recalled by sol
diers of their homes as well as 
the historic and scenic points of 
interest to the visitor.

Mixing the part of old Spain 
and the streamlined new- world, 
the program included visits to all 
sections, from the famous natural 

I Carlsbad Caverns down the Santa 
Fe Trail to the state capital where 
old and new are colorfully com
bined In one of the most pictur
esque cities of the nation.

The Navajo reservation in the 
northwest corner o / tha state was 
visited, as weil as the Hondo val
ley and the city of Roswell, where 
Dr. Robert H. Goddard co^ucted 
his experiments with rockets, a 
living creator of Buck R'lgers’ 
ships. Also meatiuned were the 
mountain country of Raton and 
the plains of Clovis, as well as 
Gallup, Lordsburg, and Las Cruc- 

! es.

the Sunshine State and the are* 
o f the Antilles Air Command were 
offered. The Antilles includes tha 
sector from the western tip ol 
Cuba to equatorial South America, 
and from strategically located 
bases planes fly daily patrols over 
an area seventeen tim^s as large 
as New Mexico.

It is now commanded by Briga- 
dier General Edwin B. Lyon, a na
tive of Î aa Cruces.

Mrs. Robbie G. Emerson of Lot 
Angeles said her husband talked 
too little and it riM too much. 
“ I’d accept long distance calla 
when he was out of town, but in
stead of talking he would hold the 
line for 15 or minutes and net 
aay a word. My bills ran as high 
as 168 a month,” she complained. 
Superior Judge Thurmond C'larlGS 
granted her a divorce from Allan 
R. Emerxon, a war worker. The 
judge agreed this was a form of 
crnelty.

Back Our Nation! Fight Infla
tion!

R A L P H  P E T T Y
Bas Become the

F U L L E R  B R U SH  M A N

port the theft of a tire, wheel and 
ilk, Tenn., hesinwes inner tube—and a screw-tailed 

A isle- an wanted to bulldog. I especially would like to 
h kr>tf fj-iRii tjbe rjMkgt find the bulldog.” Pierce left the 
sihrry. fTc veiled Inhdty. ;dog with the car as a guard.
mri 15 cents a bo*— :

l'»i for &o (entsl”  A bar-

ty-two babies were 
hc)splta!—all boys.

born at the

In the final drive on Munda, 
Maj. Gen. Robert S. Beightler re
fused to rest, so a higher officer 
detailed an aide to Beightler’s

Lbici fur uO cents
cents a box; throe 
he told the woman 

"dive nw three,”  said 
plunking down half 

; lor th# “bargain.”
• • •

The J. n. Adams Manufactur- 
wtH ing Company of Indianapolis, bad-1 dugout with orders to see that 
T" t ly in nood of a small quantity of ' he stopped worrying and slept.

rare steel, asked the War Prodiic- j ^n*t morning, the aide, his eye# 
«<w Board’s help in what, it was I looking like holes burned in a 
feared, would be a nation-wide , blanket, reported to the top offi- 
ranvass. Consulting its inventory

Ifilot kaii a novel idoft— 
by )iersonaI airmail 

inirery was inaccurate.
IT. Cpp of bt. I.oais gahi 
-i I note dropped from a

listings, the locgl WPH office lo
cked the steel in a jiffy—in a 

across the street from
A^m s.

cerr “ Sir, General Beightler kept 
me up all night”

War-time buying continued to 
boost New Mexico’s school tax re
ceipts during August, with collec
tions going over the half million 
dollar mark for the second con
secutive month. ’This was an
nounced by Gov. John J. Demp
sey on receipt of the August re- 

j port from Victor Salazar, director 
of the School (sales) Tax Division 
of the Bureau of Revenue. August 
collections totaled $.'506,408.52, up 
$10.3,036.92 over the same month 
a j’ear ago. ’The August collections 
compared with $500,758.69 in July. 
1943. At the same time. Gov. 
Dempsey reported receipt of a 
tentative statement from the Di
vision of Liquor Control, which

Northern Ordnance, a subsidi
ary of Northern Pump Com|)any 
4f hfimu-apolii, Minn., had been 

At Nouxatock, Coijn., gasoline » foreign corporation’s
’ roidrictiohs havf licked the speed- “ "rf Petroleum

xhifh Z'«>nied low over !er problem, but nevertheless IV  , .‘n the State
It msd: “ Will see you .lice Chief Jphn J. Gorniley )ias an |̂ °>rPoratiun Commisston reported. 

Oiw." Mrs. Upp said i order fof. hia men after hearing 
a rs«e  of wrong ad- i from •sevural elderly people who 

ik ^ ’t know Olar. ; fear for life ami limb. Froo, now- 
on, he said, this galloping o f hots- 
es down the main street qf Nau-Borris of Danielaon,

FOR SALE—Four drawer, letter 
size Shaw Walker wood filing 

cabinet. The Artesia Advocate.

Ip*v I plant in hIs victory Jgatuck has got to atop.
1 *>'J> twenty tonratocs
P fifteen i-f them,, , -r. Policeman Joseph Delaney  ̂ do-
4li»» OTall. l,or.-d authgr-Jin^ apei4fl1 duty nt Mi.stiUip.icut

I t o T . , ^  rotofdj that t ,̂,ach, Westerlv, R. I., knew what I toir.itoes grown “

OCT-15
on one to do w-hen a 5-year-oId Ix’y was ^

^ **” •'•syme Rhode of n>wb|.tFd* missing. He sound«>d the j 
• ay., was the best pro-1

is LAST DAYifou can
mail Xmas packoRfes 
to SOLDIERS overseas

showed August collections had 
fallen off to $71,036.43 compared 
with $107,813.41 In August last 
year, Dempsey, noting that the 
liquor receipts w-ere ear-marked 
for public welfare purposes, said 
the drop w-as expected In that 
source of welfare revenue because 
of the growing shortage of liquor 
supplies. Monthly reports also 
came from two other divisions of 
the Revenue Bureau.

Special tribuW was paid to the 
New Mexico National Guard 
which, sent the first anti-aircraft 
battery to the Philippines before 
Pearl Harbor. The men from this 
outfit went into action at .Manila, 
on Bataan and finally at Cum^gi- 
dor.

Contrasts and comparisons of

M ontgom en’s
ATCH SHOP

Over U . S. Postofficc
Artesia, N. M.

E X P E R T  W A T C H  
R E P A IR IN G

J. L. .MON’TGOMERT

The Bureau o f Internal Revenue 
reported that New Mexicans paid 
$8,547,645.82 on their lii4S income 
tax tlurough Sept. 17. A total of 
22,714 returns were filed, the bu
reau said, of which all but 7,917 
uiade tax payments.

V ,-#A- \

s.\  ^  ’

iii«vement know-n. 
♦ • •

fire siren. The movement he saw- 
in the bushes near the fire stn- 
ti6n a moment later w*as the mis
sing youngseer, coming eut to sec 
what gl| th(? excitement was about.

TOO* *o«T OT'icf vax •ovitf too an THCMTmS

paid for a hoI«l 
,1 , Calif., with a
L * ' h e  thought was 
'• Police I.t. L. M. Carroll 
_ "oM kianagm dyaaqvAjf̂ d 

Next day, RotTedge 
f̂-tered at the hotel, and

I '« .iAT̂  ~ r -----he insisled. “ Sure, 
t i p s  hlR bufTri In m i 

k wasn’t. “ All right,” 
s acknowledged. “ I guess

• •
caafc

le' were ptolen
r ‘  K'ley’a automobile, he
Lino, « salesman,
^  ihoes weuB aH left- 
^  M aamples. >

' ijental inspection day at
f e . ' , ! * ' : ' ’  !  w i fe ,  ’ a i.

i 'f t)$2jh-T > . OI I
xnaw-er tae 

pilijR Posmoga
ioB ®®®>*ting in the

from L#-

a r ficcded any-
Ifcctor in '*** Package 
I f  u n f a b s e n c e . ” Be- 

^  the box contained

.J E U E F  f r o m

*a c h  t ----------
}c ^ i

To« Mataii^

h or »*--

(n Lo^.Angeles, tltfiver George 
Wood gava A Aiaffic tU?het to a 
jaywalker. Other curious pedes
trians strolled over and a motor-

' 2 m

T i n t s

Overweight Oil 
Undermines Your Car

FLYNN’S 2ND
207 W . Main —

BY LIBBRTV' b a r b e r  SHOP

STORE
phone 460-J

Whal I  Wkate of • DMoram

M A N A M A R  M a k  e s !

STANTON'S POtintY FSDS

YtsBn! N**" M ™ * “ *

- O ' ' - ' ! 'a,e M » ‘^ °tn  he<m»g obo«l-«»*
t l r M  ta c ts  a b o u t tb e u  ^
in  a n d  g e t t  tu e s , 1<X>-

^  , . u
VK.-ll b«lp »»“  ,1,01 YOU g«'

y n lia b le  G o o d y e ®

Why Lightest grades of oil are made safe for yon 
by changing to Winter OIL-PLATING

Which do you g e t  ?
RECAPS fosioWESfiiiEWTIRES

1 Ij * .
•  We hare 'em afi — in sizes, grades and prices to notch 
ycur money and your certificate. Real volues in every 
' '  Let us check your cor (or winter driving. OurIdncU
battery check-up may serve you trouble later.

SACA:T//£A77?ICAC‘

Any oil that has been doing its best in your car for a whole 
back, will be badly overweight this Winter. Everything ever 
said about not being caught with overweight oil goes double 
today on account o f rationing. Your battery has been under
charged, because your car now runs fewer miles per start. 
Your gasoline has been wasted by the drag o f overweight 
oil. Your engine has been abused because it hasn’ t been 
warm steadily enough for ideal lubrication. Your car could 
approach the end o f its rope with any overweight oil apt 
to become jeUy-lika. Befcae Winter causes that, go li^tL 

Whatever you do, change oil for lightness. At the same 
time though, you can make the whole big chimge to an 
OIL-PLATED engine, by getting popular-priced Conoco 
motor oil—just a s a s  needed. O il-platixo  is applied to 
inner engine surfabes as closely' as chrome plating on your 
bumpers. The "magnet-like”  properties o f a Conoco Nth 
synthetic are the basis o f oil-plating. N o plating would 
all drain down to the crankcase fast. It can long remain at 
its topmost point to safeguard the very first starting stroke. 
And right after that, even the lightest Conoco N oil assures 
an extremely strong normal type o f fluid oil film. Oil film 
and oiL-PLATiNO are both present to rebuff wear, and that’s 
how your engine can go through a long W'inter —and a

long W ar—aIw-«\’3 using it« 
lightest possible oil econom
ically. Change at Your Mileage 
Merchant’ s Coi\oco station to
day. Continental Oil Company

Dread Engme Acid is 
Fought by OlL PlATiNfi
Normal combuHtion always 
leaves acids insidf of 
engine when it st6|M.

lo w  COST
' -- -

listen to Goodyear’s “ SALUTE TO \ Q l’TH” Tuesday, NBC, 10 p. m.

GUY CHEVROLET CO.
Chevrolet —  Buick —  Oldsmobile 

T E L E P H O N E  291

Fontioply ft seldom stood 
idle long. Soon mileeipeaed 
speed lirated your engine 
enough to oust acids.

C O N O C O
B u t now adays ra t io n in g  
n a y  force long reots, while 
corrosive acids gnaw. To 
combat comndoa. Mntala 
oreplated. Yoncom batacid 
oorrooton with y *« r  engine 
O IL .P LA T E O .
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Classified
R A T E ! to e*nU * lln« for flrot l m « -  
UOB and I  coats a Ilua ttMrsaftar, 
with m iainum  singla-inMrtioa chargt 
s f  M conta. An avarags o f fira words, 
akbraaiations or initials usuallr con- 
■titutas a Una and rharias am baaod 
aa tdis aaaraga Cash must accom* 
aanr all ads sant by lattar A sarvica 
•Itanra o f l i  ranu will ba m ad ^ in  
addition to tba Una charga on all 
alasaifiad ads placad and charvad by 
parsons who haaa no opan aociunt on 
Iba books. A similar obarga will ba 
asada for ads which do not carry tha 
name of tba adaartisar.

Withholding Tax Locals
Forms Ready for 
Sept, W  (Juarti r̂

A. D. Petty of Brownwood, Tex., 
brother of Ralph Petty of Artea- 
ia, arrivfd here Wednesday on 
business and planned to return to 

S. P. Vidal, colleftor of internal Brownwood today, 
revenue for the district of New
Mexico, has announced that forms 
for the use of New Mexico tax
payers in remittinK withholding 
taxes for the quarter ending Sept. 
30 have been mailed out in his 
district. He stressed the regula
tion which requires that these 
quarterly forms, together with re
mittances of tax found due there
on, be filed in his office on or 
before Oct. 31.

Donald Simons spent last week 
end at Sheppard Field, Wichita 
Falls, Tex., visiting his friend, 
P̂ •t. Tredwell Vandagriff. Donald 
reported to have also seen two 
other Artesia boys, Ray Lewis and 
Wayne Truett, while there.

For Sale
FOR S.A.LE—Squabs and breeding 

stock of pigeons. E. B. McCaw,, 
Box 254. 2H miles on Hope high
way, Artesia. 33-8tp-41

a p p l e s  f o r  s a l e —Many va
rieties are being picked at 

Bryan Williams farm, Hope. Let 
us supply your needs now and for 
late apples also. 85-tfc

FOR SALE—Ifi-horsepower Wit- 
tie engine, ready to run. Fred 

Beckwith, Artesia, N. Mex.
39-2tp-40-2tc-42

FOR S.4.LE—No. 7 Peerless pump, 
good as new; 74-foot column 

and bolls; complete with 10-h. p. 
electric motor and switch box; two 
endless belts. Price $700. C. C. 
Snnith, phone 600-J. 39-.3tp-41

FOR SALE—Piano. See Ralph 
Petty at Artesia Pharmacy.

39-tfc

FOR SA L E — 500 feet 6-inch pipe;
2,200 feet 4-inch pipe; 1 steam 

table. Phone 455-R or see Fairey 
at Alfalfa Growers Assn. 40-3tp-42

FOR SALE—Con-D-Mental for 
hogs and chicken worms, kills 

Insects, roupe, soreheads, pre- 
▼enU diw'ase. Eggs more Eggs, 
n i  betcha your merchant has it. 
Omar Leach wholesale grocery, 
exclusive distributors. More deal
ers wanted. 40-13tp-52

FOR SALE—Two vacant lots, 
good location, close in. Phone 

696 or see Clarence Grimlan at 
206 N. Eighth St. 40-2tp-41

Dennis Jenkins arrived home 
Wednesday from Camp Wallace, 
Houston, Tex., to spend a four- 

The New Mexico collector an- teen-day furlough with his par- 
nounced that failure to file these ents. He has been made an avia- 
retums and pay the tax will carry tion cadet and will take up his 
a minimum penalty of $20. Vidal new post of duty at Sheppard 
went on to say that he will be Field, Texas.
unable to recognize oversight, ig- --------------------------------
norance of the law, inability t^^  Sammie Beckwith was back on 
compute deductions, lack of form slh e job Tue.sday after having been 
or any similar excuse as valid rea- laid up a week because of a 
sons for failure to file these re- wTenched back.
turns and to pay the tax w ith in --------------------------------
the prescribed time. Mrs. H. C. Cramton of Rutland,

Vidal said that if taxpayers Va., who has been visiting her sis- 
have not yet received their forms, ter, Mrs. J. S. Worley, and Mr. 
they should write immediately to Worley and her brother, L. L. Por- 
hit Albuquerque office and re- ter, and Mrs. Porter, left Tues- 
quest them. Likewise, any re - ' day for Los Angeles, Calif., where 
quests for information relative to she will make her home with her 
these returns should be sent in daughter. Another brother, W, A.
now, in order to assure prompt- Porter, who has been here for
ness in filing on or before the end some time, left with her for his 
of the current month. home in Los Angeles.

Collector Vidal further an- --------------------------------
nounced that since the “ Current Ray Carter is in Marlin, Tex., 
Tax Pa>*ment Act of 1943” pro- taking a course of mineral baths,
vides for the depositing of tax Mr. Carter expects to be away
funds in banks, the returns, when another week, 
filed, must be accompanied by the 
full amount of tax due or evi
denced in the form of certificates 
of deposit, showing that such sums 
have been deposited in the proper 
banks to the credit of withheld 
taxes. This return, due on or be
fore Oct. 31, will be the first un
der this act and will cover income 
taxes withheld from wages for her sixth birthday. After games 
the months of July, August and [ on the lawn, Esther Kay and her 
September. 1 guests were seated at a long table,

i covered with white linen and cen- 
! tered with two beautiful birthday 
j cakes. Slices of cake, ice cream,
I and punch were ser\ ed to the hon-, 

-  .  r  ,  »  . .  i oree and her small guests, who
Spnnger 5-4. Another renaming Arthelene and Erline Hor-
first match is between Har\*ey

Oil Activity—
(continued from page 1 >

Boys’ 1-H (ilul) 
( ’alves ^  ill Be 

S i l l  unlay
O. H. Randel, SUte 3, SE NE 

2-17-30.

feet. beef calves.Aston & Fair, Stephen 6-B, NW | Eight splendid
SW 25-17-30. I raised by memlnTS of 4-H ( lubs
Total depth 3,300 feet; waiting I in Eddy County, will ^  ‘ 
on shot with 2,400 feet oil in at public auction at ‘/ ’Y  «  j * 
hole in 24 hours. I in Carlsbad at 2 o’clock Saturda>

Carper Drilling Co., Koenig 1, SW afternoon in the annual sa , 
NW 36-17-30. j staged to encourage
Total depth 3,201 feet; show raised them. They will Ih' exhibit-
3,056-65 feet; running casing. I‘*d at 9 o’clock in e niorn , 

Mac T. Anderson, Millman 1, SE >hen they will be ju‘iK‘’‘i- 
NE 33-19-28. | ^arh are being entered by boys in
Total depth 1,521 feet; shut | the north and south parts of the 
down for repairs. county.

Barney Cockburn, Etz 16, NW NE Calves are being entered from
35-16-30.
Drilling at 2,525 feet.

Schuster & Messinger, Page 2, 
NW NW 15-21-28.
Drilling at 1,475 feet.

Premier Petroleum Corp., Parke 
2-F, NE SE .3-17-30.
Drilling at 2,780 feet.

North Eddy County by Henry, 
Fred, and Roy Savoie, and Billy 
Johnson, and from South f.ddy 
County by Roy Newton and Jim
mie 'Thomas, Earl Forehand, and 
Marion Hughes.

Fred A. Barham, Eddy County 
extension agent, said packer bids

Grayburg Oil Co., Burch 14-A, SW ■ of 16 cents a pound have been ob-
SE 18-17-30,
Drilling at 2,477 feet; show oil 
2,147-60 feet. ,

Malco Refineries, Inc., State 1-B, 
NW SW 2-18-27.
Total depth 1,375; running 7- 
inch casing.

tained on six of the calves and 15 
cents on the other two.

As in former 4-H Club beef calf 
sales, it is expected the calves will 
be bid in for far above the packer 
prices and that the Ix'ys will 
thereby be further encouraged in

I pper Cottonwood
(Mrs. D. A. Bradley)

(Crowded Out Sept. 30)
Mrs. Roy Ingram entertained 

Friday afternoon, honoring her 
older daughter, Esther Kay, on

Standard Oil Co., Smith 1, NE NW > their project.
23-22-24. j •pjjp champion in the 1942 sale
Total depth 118 feet; straight-  ̂ calf owned and raised by
ening hole. j ^forris Lee Roberson of Loving,

Texas Trading Co., State 4, SE , this year took his calf to the 
'^2-16-31. j statp Pair at Albuquerque, where

Drilling at 1,740 feet. I placed third in the heavy class.
Burnham Oil Co., State 2, NW SW | calf sold for 25 cents a p<'und 

2-17-30. j there and was bought by John
'ToUl depth 2,400 feet; drilling Merchant of San Samon Ranch at 
liner plug. j farlsbad, who also made the pur-

Penn Surgical, Ballard 3-B, SW chase. The ranch also gave voung0 9 0 4Wk 'i Roberson his calf last year and 
I gave a $25 War Savings Bond as

Cwidf Tourney—
(continued from page 1 )

NW 8-18-29 
Drilling at 2,429 feet.

Getty Oil Co., Dooley 9, SE SE 
23-20-29.
Drilling at 1,075 feet.

Yates & Nix. Matthews 2, NW 
SW 21-21-28.
Drilling at 787 feet.

Superior Oil Co., Foster 4, NE 
NW 17-17-31.
Drilling at 3,062 feet; show oil 
and gas at 2,950-65 feet.

a bonus at the State Fair this 
year.

At the sale a year ago, the First 
National Bank of Arte.sia, the Ar- 

j tesia Chamber of Commerce, and 
' the Artesia Alfalfa Growers As- 
, sociation each purchased one of 
■ the calves offered.
I Individuals, businesses, and or-

Jones and Guy Roberts. ton. Jack and Ted Pearson, Buddy 
and Junior Parker, G. W’ . and

FOR SALE — Gladitor clarinet, 
$4b terms; $35 cash. Call 74 or 

268-W. 40-tfc

FOR SALE—Trailer house. 120 
East Grand. 41-ltp

APPLES FOR SALE— MounUin 
apples for canning at 110 Rich

ardson St. Bean Bailey, Phone 239. |
41-tfc

Millsaps.
Losers of the first rounds, who 

automatically go into the fir»t 
right, instead of into consolation 
play as in former years, are 
matched Baker

FOR SALE— Unfurnished house, 
609 South Second St., $5,000. 

Inquire Mayes A Co., phone 102.
41-ltc

FOR S.4LE— Used gas range. O. 
J. Carson, 104 West Main. 41-ltc

FOR S.-XLE-- \fter fmst, greenj 
tomatoes. $1..5<i bushel. Get your, 

order in now. E. P. Bach, Phone | 
013-F12, 1 mile S., 2\  miles east 
of Artesia. 41-2tc-42

Winners m the first rounds O’Bannon, Mickie,
who are matched for the J„^,„ ^ ^
rounds of the championship night; I ^Vanda and Barba Gean Funk,
M in !!.!  Curtis Mayberry, Barbara Sue In-:

gram, Raymond and Abbie Fran
ces Pearson, Alma Lynn and Clar-' 
ence Meh*in Pearson, also Esther 
Kay’s grandmothers, Mrs. Clar- 

j  ou 1. I Pearson, and Mrs. H. V. Par- 
_. ®***"°"= ker. Others present were Mrs. O s-:

A K r  Pearson, Mrs. August Nelson,,In t ^  s^ond f^ h t , Arba Green p Mayber-
defeated C. R. Dexter and J. S. i ck__ u -ru —
Ward drew a bye, while W. W\ '
Byers and John Shearman, and J v  K !  i
Jack Holcomb and Tom Ragsdale ;
yet have to play their first match- . Cottonwood Commufiity Exten- 
es. Club held its September meet-
_____________________ ing at the home of Mrs. Monroe j

^ 1  I Howard, president of the club. A t'
i j l l O r t S  ! business meeting members vot-

j ed to hold a reception in the near 
future, inviting their families, 
teachers and other permanent

Saikin *  Aid, SUte 1, NE NW f*"'^***"""
’’ 5 1 " ’’8 encourage the boys by bidding

“ T „
P-nn 1-C. NIC N E I ^ „ d .Ig <>g j Stamps as bonuses. Bonds and

TouT  depth 2,7.38 feet; cleaning'
out after shot. i n  ' u  *  u  j  4 u  • l

Emperor Oil Co., Puckett 7-B, NW those wish-
NE 25 17.31 ' donate bonuses or to bid
Drilling at 1,820 feet ' T

Nash, W indfohr A Browm, Jack-

Kerr Explains 
Hidden Forces 
Behind Hitler

The state of mind which domi
nates the German people, the ear
ly elements of which date back 
before the crusades, has become 
a Prussianism established by plun
der and fire, never thoroughly 
Christianized, but with a back
ground of heathenism, it was de
clared Tuesday noon by W. E. 
Kerr, superintendent of schools, 
in a talk, “ Hidden Forces Behind 
Hitlerism,” at the weekly Rotary 
Club luncheon.

In one of the finest and most 
comprehensive speeches heard by 
the club members in many months, 
Kerr sketched the history of Prus
sia from the time the Germanic 
tribes came into the Christian Ro
man Empire, bringing both their 
virtues and rices, their sanction 
to rule by the popes, which they 
ni‘eded badly for their plundering 
purposes, and through various 
other steps to the present.

After the formation of the 
Knights Templar and the KnighU 
of Malta, the Prussians them
selves f o r m e d  the Teutonic 
Knights, the purpose of which was 
said to convert the heathens, but | 
which Kerr declared was to “ sub
ject the heathens.”

Out of the Teutonic Knights j 
arose the Junkers, who have car- 1 
ried the original aims of Prussian- ' 
ism up to the present time, and 
are the power behind Hitler, Kerr 
said. The uniting of all Germany 
under the leadership of Prussia 
was accomplished in 1871, with 
the defeat of France, and they 
had until World War I to Prus
sianize the remainder of Germany.

Had there not been the centur
ies-old barbarian urge to conquer 
and control, not only all of Ger
many, but of the world, guided by 
the Junkers, Kerr said. Hitler 
could not have come to power, | 
Now, he predicted. Hitler and his 
gang will be made the scapegoats, 
while the Junkers will lay low, 
practicing deceit and cunning, un
til such time that they again may 
put into effect their ancient aims.

Olen F. Featherstone was Intro- ' 
duced as a new member o f the 
Rotary Club.

Attend Service, 
f.*r  Harry w ,, , ,  
Here on Friday

Lt. Harry H. Wv.o 
w>th his Wife.
^  services Friday V! 
Harry H. Wyatt Sr L"' 
tally injured

oilriland died early 
I^orning, ig 
duty in the Air c S  
mento, Calif., Ckt iu ,  
Wyatt is the only child.̂

Also here for tho • 
a brother of ir  

of W<-d,
Other brother, Carl WyJ 
nadian, Tex., ,nd hi, Jj? 
brother, W. R.
Sipe Springs, Tex.; » 
Fred Tunnell of 
Tex.; a second sister, Mr, 
Noyes of Emporia, Ran 
husband; Mrs. Wy.tf, ■ 
John Ward of Sidney, TeJ 
nephew, Glenn Wart 
Tex., and his wife.

Mr, Nellie Cogdell vi, 
daughter, Mrs. G. N Ash 
faniily in El Paso from < 
night to Monday.

H U

lncludif'9  I 
b o r d e r  ond PASTtI 

CorHplet®
for A verage  Room !

rtOIHlNG tlSt TO IUl

V.llp»P«r----- H.nd, ALL1NA>1
PACK.AGT 

 ̂fyoTniBinisl 
R**<lj T®

H»n»
A.  ®‘

T

Al’PLE.S FOR SALE
.Mountain apples for itale by 

bushel or truckload. Bean Bailey, 
110 Richardson, Phone 239. 41-tfc

Brainard*Corbm
DuPont Paint, — Uu4i

Local Cinnings
r

In an effort to meet a rural 
teacher shortage, the state depart-

FOR SALE— 1941 Plymouth trail
er, 22 feet long. 102 E. Grand 

Ave. 41-ltp

FOR SALE—Shaw-W’alker two 
drawer, desk high, wood letter 

file. The Artesia Advocate.

ers in several Northern New Mex
ico county seats, according to 
Floyd Santisteven, assistant state 
school superintendent. The tests 
wrill check applicants for substi
tute teachers’ certificates.

For Rent
FOR RENT—.320 acres of im

proved land. See D. D. Sullivan.
41-2tc-42

Wanted

ment of education will conduct ex-1 The community and
aminations for prospective teach-, ^ 1 “  Elsie Kunk e,home demonstration agent, Carls

bad, gave a demonstration and 
discussion on dehydrating foods 
and Mrs. O. B. Montgomery read 
a poem, “ The Click.”  Mrs. Pete 
Coffman was enrolled, a new 
member. The hostesses, Mrs. | 
James and John Buck, seized a| 

Caunty Agent Cecil Pragnell of dainty refreshment plate after the 
Bernalillo County said the first of | program.
7 ) lUlian prisoners of war are' Mrs. Fred Chambers honored! 
at work on Bernalillo County; hpf husband Sunday by serving a 
farms. An abandoned CCC camp birthday dinner with covers laid 
is being put into shape to house : for Mr. Chambers, his father. M ., 

e prisoners.  ̂j  Chambers; his father-in-law, 1
Walter Coats, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Coats, Hope, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Orval Chambers. 1

son 10-B, SE NE 25-17-30.
Drilling at 2,677 feet; show oil 
at 2,009-20 feet; show gas at 
2.473-75 feet

Brewer Drilling Co., Kindle 2,
NE NE 26-18-26.
Total depth 940 feet; drilling! Total ginnings for 1943 up to 
casing plug. j this morning at the gins of the

Nay Hightower, Grier 11, .NW . Arte.sia Farmers Gin Company and 
NE .31-16-31. j the Artesia Alfalfa Growers As-
Drilling at 60 feet. | sociation were 2,998 bales, com-

Harvey Yates, Snowden-McSween-; pared with 2,122 a year ago and 
ey 2, NW SE 16-19-.30. .'19.3 bales in 1941, when the crop
Drilling at 310 feet. | was just starting to come in, made

D. D. 'Thomas, Grier 1 , SE SE j unusually late because of the ex-

WANTED—Middle-aged or young 
woman for housekeeper at mod

em ranch home, two in family, n o ' 
ranch hands. Privilege of church 
attendance. Located one mile from I

In two days nineteen babies 
were born at Stanford-Lane Hos
pital in San Francisco—all girls. 
In two days the next week twen- i 
ty-two babies were bom at the

town. Apply in person. Mrs. C. R. 
Blocker, at Advocate office or at 
806 West Main St. 24-tfx

WANTED — Carpenter repair 
work. J. C. Jones, 709 Chisum. 1

29-tfcI

hospital—all boys. 
_____________________ !

Northern Ordnance, a subsidi- i 
ary of Northern Pump Company j 
of Minneapolis, Minn., had been 
issued a foreign corporation’s 
charter to drill oil and petroleum 
products in New Mexico, the State 
Corporation Commission reported.

blanket, reported to the top offi
cer: “ Sir, General Beightler kept'

29-16-31.
Drilling at 650 feet 

Grayburg Oil Co., Keely 8-A, NW 
SE 24-17-29.
Drilling at 650 feet.

Grayburg Oil Co., Keely 9-A, SW 
NW 24-17-29.
Drilling at 505 feet.

Fren Oil Co., Friess 2, SE SW 
19-17-31.
Drilling at 165 feet.

Paul English, SUte 1, SE NW 30-
17- 31.
ToUl depth .3,.3.36 feet; plugged 
back to 3,.305 feet; waiting on 
test.

Dixon A Yates, Day 4, SE SE 12-
18- 29.
Drilling at 1,965 feet.

cessive rains.
Ginning.s three years ago today 

were 4,076 bales for the gins of 
the same companies in 1939, a 
toUl of 3,919 bales had been 
ginned.

Figures for the Cottonwood Gin 
Company could not be included, 
as the telephone line was out of 
order.

Comparative figures this mom- 
ing w'ith the last two years:

1941 1942 194.3
Assn., Arte.sia . 95 567 775
Assn., Espuella .. 70 388 713
Assn., Atoka ..... 141 566 528
Farmers................  87 601 982

Rui Soniponp Else May Want lo Ipirpliiij
All the world loves a lover but not when he ties up th( 
party line so other people can’t use the telephone. That 
is particularly true today when so many calls are urgent 
and important because of war work. Most party lint 
users realize this and keep their conversations bnet

TMI M O U N TA IN  STATIS T IL IF H O N i  A  TIL IG8APH CQMM

WANTED— Ladie.s’ hose to mend.!
Mrs. H. L. Wilkenaon, 906 Chis

holm, Box 838. .3.3-12tp-44.

WANTED— To buy, on terms,!
place 1 to 5 acres, with accom-1 

odations for cow and chickens. 1
W’rite W. R. Rathbone, General 
Delivery, Roswell, N. M. .39-3tp-41

In the final drive on Munda, 
Maj. Gen. Robert S. Beightler re
fused to rest, so a higher officer 
deUiled an aide to Beightler’s 
dugnut with orders to see that 
he stopped worrying and slept. 
Next morning, the aide, his eyes 
looking like holes burned in a

WANTED — Experienced house-1 
keeper. Apply in person. 212 

South Second, E. J. Foster. 1
40-.3tp-42 i

Lost
LOST — Toggenberg milk goat, 

strayed from east of tracks.

me up all night."

Put Some Bonds in War Work!

•OCT-15
is M^LAST you can 
m ail Xmas packages 
to SOLDI ERS overseas

touR RORT orret wiu. sgrum rOu o« 
TM t OCTMLS

CARD OF THANKS |
! We wish to thank our friends, 
for their kindness and sympathy' 
at the time of the death of our! 
husband and father, Harry H. I 
Wyatt.—Mrs. W’yatt and Lt. and! 
Mrs. Harry H. Wyatt, Jr. 41-ltp

1 lo
Phone 181 or .32. 41-ltp,

M E M O R I A L S
Any size and finish, made 
fmm the world’s finest gran
ite and marble. Monthly pay- 
menU.

Maddux Monument 
Company

, Roswell, Silver City, N. M.
B. A . B R O U SE

District Representative 
110 N. Main, Carlsbad 

Phone 645-J

WANTED — Housekeeper, white For Trade 
girl preferred, permanent job 

for right person, salary, board and 
room. Mrs. C. R. Cunningham, 406 
W. Grand, phone 211. 40-2tc-41

WANTED — Bicycle, preferably
girls’. Phone 244. 41-ltc

WA.VTED TO SWAP — Half - ton 
International ’38 pick-up, ’42 en

gine, four tires, excellent condi
tion, trade for coupe, ’40 or new
er. G. Bruce, Box 895, Artesia.

41-ltp

WANTED— A piano at reasonable 
price. Leone Studio. 41-ltp

WANTED — Clean cotton raga. 
The Advocate.

Miscellaneous
We buy, sell, and build furniture. 

North Side Cabinet Shop.
41-4tp-44

For Real Estate, I»an s and Insurance

ED ZUMWALT
Successor to Heath Realty Co.

407 Main St.— I'hona 200

W e Advertise, W ork and Appreciate 
Your Listings

T H A N K S  T o  YOU
For Your l’airona«e Sim e We S tarted  0peralin?|

Conoco Service Station No. 1
t

We Appreciate \our Business Very Much, and Though We Have 
Operated This Station Only One Month, W e Hope to Serve You 
for Many Years With

The Kind of Service You W ant

Conoco Service Station No. 1
Conoco Product, I.ubric«tion Service

First and Main —  Flats Fixed —  Phone 91 
P A U L COBBLE, I ^ s e e  C H A P IN . Co-Oper*t«'

ir Fuixt
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